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Truman arn"s gainst so ationism 
Jap Emperor 

I 

Pays Visit 
To MacArthur 

New Allied Orders 
Crack Down on Nip 
Army, Government 

']'OKYO (AP) - Emperor 
llil'ohito, in fOl'1ll1l1 morning 
cloth~8 and high top !li lk Jist, 
broke all pr ecill'nt yesterday 
by lellving his palace for a 38-
minute call on General MacA r
thul'-tie((;'.!'! and W al'ing army 
Khakis. 

'rhe Mikado motored to the 
United tates emba.'sy building 
to pay the first visit ev r made 
by a Japanese I'U 1 et' to the for
eign ruler of his OWl] nation. 
MacArthur's attire waR his (!I11l'\
pnign uniform-wi thout medals. 

Na1 ion"wide Oil Strike Threatens Seek End 
, • tional walkout would affect 250,- more than 1.850.000 on the post- innumerab,e other enterprises To A fornie Union Will Authorize 000 workers in the industry. war production sidelines yester- were un;]ble to get to work, and M I 

An oil industry spokesman in day. AFL union leaders threatened to 0 C 
W Ik t "f M to New York ;]nd Chicago were extend the stoppage to some 1,200 n pO y a ou I ee Ings Chicago ;]sserted that 'nothing key points in the troubled scene. apartment buildings and [rom ' 

has been accomplished" in two Although a strike of New York Manhattan into Brool:lyn, Queens 

for Conciliation E":lil days of conciliation meetings City elevator operators and build- ahd Staten island. although the 

I 
. ,_. ____ -..II which Secretary of Labor Schwel- ing service employes actually in- regional war labor bOard ordered 

lenbach said 'must not be permit- volved only about 15,000 workers, a hearing for tomorrow in an 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ted to fail." police esti.mated that a grand total effort to end the strike. 

The CIO oil workers inter- Union spokesmen agreed that of 1,500,000 or more were off the In Detroit the following devel-
national union announced last little. if any .. progress had been job or otherwise aUected. opments were reported: 3,100 

made toward resolving the labor- The walkout practically closed Murray corporation workers, on 
(light in Chicago that it Would management dispute over a union down the metropolis' billion dol- strike since Sept. 10. returned to 
authorize a nationwide strike if 
government-sponsored conciliation 
confereJices fail to bring settle
ment of a stoppage which already 
has taken 35,000 off the job of 
producilli ~asoline in seven states. 

A union spokesman, although 
declining to reveal the number 
of union members, said a nat-

demand for a 30 percent wage in- lar fur and garment industry. work; CIO-UAW officials renewed 
crease. Management has offered These workers either would not efforts to end the 35-day strike at 
15 percent. Justice William L. climb long flights of steps to l!ky- the Kelsey-Hayes Wheel company, 
Knous of Colorado supreme court, scraper lofts or cross picket lines. auto industry suppliers; Chrysler 
presiding. gave no indication of A spokesman estimated the strike corporation and CIO-UAW rep
how long the meetings would cost the garment industry $15.000,- resentatives withheld comment 
continue. 000 in winter orders and $3.000.- after conferences about the union 

Labor disputes from coast to 000 in wages. 30 percent wage increase demands; 
coast put an enormous force of Thousands of oUice worRel'S in recessed un til Oct. 4.. 

Plea by Roosevelt to Overthrow Franco 
And His Fascist Regime Released to Spain 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Senti
ment for sharing the atomic 
bomb secret grew yesterday. 

Mostly it came from a group 
of scientists-from among the men 
who developed the city-shattering 
monster. 

Their idea that other nations 
should be let in on the secret has 
the backing of President Truman, 
it is reported, 

No Statemen' 
But Mr. Truman told a news 

conference yesterday he won't 
have anything to say about it
otriciaJ\y-until he gives his views 
in a message to congress. 

Bids 'Eves' Goodbv 

EDWIN BURKE, 49, Is & bUn. 
newsdealer In New York alld baa 
been nttlnl' around with the aid 
01 a seeiDl'-ere dOl'. But Ute doc, 
GlDI'er. baa Men ordered .. u& .. 
death beeallle he bit N". cll1IdreD. 
The bUnd man 18 shOWl' bi.cll ... 
bls dol' roodby. (IntemaUoD1) 

Denies U. S. 
Backing Away 
From World 

Shunning Participation 
Means 1toad to Ruin,' 
Chief Executive Says 

WA BIN T N (AP ) ug-
gestion that/he Unit d t te . 
developin a po twar i lation
mm nil over ogain we r c 
brusqll Iy reject d yt rday by 
President Trumon who suid thot 
i th r d to ruin. 

The cali obviously was a social 
one. A headquarters spokesman 
said Hiroh ito a few days ago "ex
pressed a desire to call on Mac
Arthur." Yesterday's meeting re

Pallon 
Called 
OnCqrpef 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
stilled voice of Itranklin D. Roose
velt delivered a sUnging indict
ment of Generalissimo Franco 
yesterdllY and expressed fervent 
hope that Spain would get rid of 
its 'Fascist regime. 

lacking in candor" if he did not 
assert "that I can see no place in 
the commounity of nations for 
governments founded on Fascist 
principles." 

Servicemen's 
$25 Pay Raise 
Turned Down 

A group of civilian scientists 
who worked on the bomb at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., wired th Associ
ated Press in Nashville Lhat "we 
can expect no enduring monopoly 
ot the atomic bomb."they sug
gested "ImmedIate cOlltrol of this 

weapon ot a world authority." I SUI Plans Receptl"on 
They said they were speaking 

Th presid n t' orr·tb l1fC 

denunciation of any idea that th 
country wanl to back away 
from tb world . tag a it did 
oCter World Wor T cam at 0. 

ne conl n at whi h h dis
elas d that his m age to con
gr on th atomi bomb would 
answer the quesUon whether he 
thou.ht the bomb ecret should be 
shared with other countrl . 

sulted. 
The emperor dcfinitely was not 

issued a "summons." the spokes-
man emphasized. FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN. 

The emperor's \ five car convoy, (AP) - General EIsenhower or
preceded by motorcycles, arrived dered Gen. George S. Patton Jr., 
at the · United States embassy yesterday to report to him person
about 10 a. m. (8 p. m. Wednesday ally early next week on the root-
central war time). ing out of Nazis in Bavaria. 

New Orden Eisenhower's action followed a 
Mea n w h i I e, MacArthur an- statement by the Third army com

nounced issuance of new orders mander that he believed it was 
cracking down on the imperial necessary to keep some Nazi party 
army and government. members in responsible positions 

These orders instructed the for a while to "in$ure ourselves 
Japanese army and navy to re- ' that women, children and old men 
lease food. clothing lind arms. will not perish from 'tiungel or 
Food and clothing will go to ci- cold this winter." 
vilians, impoverished by eight Lieut. Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, 
years of sacrificing everything to Eisenhower's chief of staff, said 
Nippon's war machIne. Arms wlll the United States oc<;upation chief 
be turned over to the occupation would permit no modification of 
forces for study Bnd trainin& pur- , his order that Nazis be removec! 
poses, for use as war memorials. "ruthlesslv from public office, re

The iate president·s denuncia
tion was conUjined in a letter he 
wrote last March 10 to Norman 
Armour, . United States ambassa
dor to Spain, which was made 
public by . the state department. 

He asserted bluntly that Franco 
had been ' "helped to powj!r by 
Fascist Italy and Nazi Germany;" 
that Franco's government was "to
talitarian" and that it had tried 
"to spread i\s Fascist party Ideas 
in the western hemisphere." The 
letteJ: cont"ined at least an im
plied threat that the United States 
would wi~hhQld SUbstantial eco
nomic assis.tance fl'om Spain until 
the Franco regime was thrown 
out, 

. Publication of the letter was the 
latest in ~ series o~ verbal punches 
thrown by the United States and 
the United Nations at the Frenco 
government. The reas<ln for re
leasing the letter belatedly re
mained an official mystery. 

Acting Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson was asked at his . news 
conference to outline U nit e d 
States policy towards Spain. He 
expressed surprise that anyone 
was stilI unfamiliar with that pol
iCy because, he said, it had been 
stated forcefully at the U ni ted 
Nations conference at San Fran
cisco and in the Big Three Pots
dam communique. 

No Plalle for Franco 
or for conversion \.0 scrap. gardless of general efficiency." Mr. Roosevelt said he would "be 

President Truman said in Wash- In Herlin, Lieut. Gen. Lucius D. 

Acheson added that President 
Roosevelt had outlined the policy 
very clearly in a ietter last March. 
Then, almost as an afterthought, 
he said he knew of no reason why 
the leiter should not be given to 
reporters. inglon that an al1led reparations Clay. militar1 government head 

committee would decide the fatE' under Eisennower, disclosed that Stage Play Wr"I'fen 
of fleet units that survived the on- between 60,000 . and 70,000 Na7.is I 
slaught of American air and sea already were under arrest in the . B F S d 

Views Expressed Briefly 
In contrast to Russian and Brit

ish pOlicies, the official American 
viewpoint toward Franco had been 
expressed only in relatively brief, 
negative fashion in the following 

power. American zone and he said the y ormer lu enl 
A general shakeup was ordered number was likely to rise soon to 

in the central lial on office to rid 100,000. . O· · N V k 
it of domination by the foreign Patton, -:vho said ~uesday he pens In ew I or 
ollice, which worked hand in was carrymg out EIsenhower's 

I ways: 
1. The United States collabor

ated in the San Francisco declara
tion which 'said, in effect, that the 
Franco regime could not join the 
United Nations. 

glove with the army In Tokyo's denazification edict with "vigor 
military expansion over Asia and and loyalty," explained that .the 
Pacific islands. The liaison office Nazis he thought might have to be 
is the agency through which the I retained temporarily were those 
occupation force controls the con- who had given "lip service only" 
quered nation. to the National Socialist cause. 

Demand hakeup Smith invited correspondents to 
One of Nippon's noblemen de- "wait a week and see what hap

manded that the shakeup go all pens" about removing Nazis still 
the w,.y up to the emperor, re- holding office in Bavaria. 
moving him completely from poli
tics. 

Marquis Yoshichika Tokugawa 
said this was the only way to 
eliminate the ruling clique which 
still dominates the nation and 

Revolt in Indo~China 
Still Rages Openly I 

pave the way for II democratic ___ _ 
government. Under Tokugawa's SAIGON, Indo-China (AP) -
propo al the mikado would remain Reb e II i 0 u s Annamite natives 
only as the country's spiritual fought with fire and guns in Sai
leader, as in the days of the sho- gon yesterday .as the open revolt 
guns. against the return of French colo-

Allied demands for sterner con- nial rule went into its third day. 
trol of Japan were reported from Nine Frenchmen and one Eng
London. Foreign Commissar V. 1Ish officer, 'of 41 Europeans ltid
M. Molotov of the Soviet Union naped Tul!l1day. were still missing 
assertedly termed American occu- , at nightfall. British military auth
pallon too soIt and sought estab- oritles expressed fear they had 
lishment of an AWed control com- been killed. 
mission. The Anna!pltes waging an ap-

President. Truman said he ~ad parently le!lderl~ss, drsorganized 
heard nothmg of such complaints campaign. burned the Saigon mar
and that MacrAthur's occupation ket place Tuesday night and seiz
organization was approved in ad- ed control ot the Saigon slaughter-
vance by the Big Four. house: 

Ft. Des Moines 
Designated as WAC 

Separation Center 

WASH[NGTON (AP)- Ft. Des 
Moines, which served as the first 
WAC training center, has been 
designnted as the sixth separation 
center tor W ACI. the war depart
ment announced yesterdaY. 

, Others are Ft. Dix, N. J.j Ft. 
Sheridan, Ill.; Ft. Brau, N. C.; 
Ft. Sam Houston. Tex .• and Camp 
beale, Calif. 

The separation centers may be 
put into operntlon in about 10. 
days, depending on how soon t"e 
Reparation staff can be organizell. 
It was reported at WAC headquar
ters . 

WAC personnel now totals be
tween ,90 ,000 and 100,000. No 8litl
mate of how many women \lIiaht 
pass through the centers In lb. 
next few monthtl could be made 
eIther by the war department or 
WAC offlclalt. 

There was some suspicion that 
Japanese were tolerating, if not 
encouraging, the disorder. Two 
Japan,se civillllns were held for 
questioning after a grenade was 
thrown at a Brittsh patrol 'from a 
house they occupied. 

• • 
1 
Water, Water, Water I 

-All Over' the Place . , . 
There is ,ust an awful lot of . 

water in the air over our part of 
the cOlmtry. Water, water every
w~er.. Y8literday .75 of an inch 
of water Itft the air, feU on Iowa 
CIty and ,nded up in the Iowa 
rlwr. PrQP!lbly most of w h Ii t 
water is left in the all' will stay 
there todlq'. But this is only a tem- ' 
parary arranaement; , more of that 
watsr will lellve the air for land 
shortly. 

The mercury stayed up pretty 
well )'t~rtiay-hlgh of 66 and 
low of 5~ \I t it seems as Jl It 
m1.ht drop plenty low this week
tnd. 

The dramatization of the D. H. 
Lawrence short story "Y 0 u 
Touched Me." o! which Tennessee 
Williams, former University of 
Iowa student, was co-author, 
opened last night at New York's 
J300th theater. 

Williams, who was a dramatic 
arts major here in 1938. did a 
great deal of writing for SUI's 
experimental theater. His recent 
"'l:lle Glass Menagerie" has re
ceived wide acclaim. 

2. President T rum a n joined 
Premier Stalin and Prime Minis
ter AtUee at Potsdam in an as
sertion that the Big Three govern
ments would not accept any appli
cation for United Nations mem
bership trom Franco. 

3. The president subsequently 
told a news conference that the 
American people did not like any
thing about Franco. Donald Windham collaborated 

with Williams in writing "You 
Touched Me." 

Jack O'Brian, Associated Press Training May Continue 
drama critic, had this to say about WASHINGTON (AP) - Lt. Gen. 
the Wllliams-Windham dramati- A. C. Wedemeyer said yesterday 
zation: "an excellent cast and the United States is conSidering 
quite a few brilliant flashes of the continuance of its program of 
life, but, to its disfavor, it has a training and equipping Chinese 
good deal of diffuse and arty dia- troops. The commander of United 
logue cluttering up the overall States forces in the China theater 
picture. like a bad reproduction arrived at the national airport 
of a good painting." I from China yesterday afternoon. 

WHITE HOUSE PARLEY ON FARMING 

PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN II shown center with members of 
to dUcUlU &he farm lituatlon thrOUlhout the countrJ. The 'arm ex
per'- are Edward A. O'Neal, lett, president 01 the American Farm 
the American Fal\m Bureau lederaUon who called at the White HOUle 
Bureau, .-.4 Warren W. Hawle, IrolD New York. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A $25 a 
month pay boost for soldiers and 
sailors was turned down by the 
senate yesterday in passing legis
lation designed to encourage vol
unteering for the army and navy. 

Senator Morse (R., Ore.) pro
posed the pay rise but was beaten 
64 to 13. He argued pay will have 
to be more attractlve if the armed 
services are to get the men they 
need by volunteer methods alone, 

Majority Leader Barkley (Ky.) 
and Senator Hill of Alabama, the 
Democratic whip, paced the tight 
against it. 

They contended the sel)ate 
should not pass on the "compli
cated question" of pay without 
committee hearings on full explor-
ation. • 

Barkley disagreed, too, with 
Morse's main argument, asserting 
"I douQt a pay increase would 
have very much effect on enlist-
ments." , 

With the Morse amendment out 
of the way, the senate approved 
the measure on a voice vote. It 
already has passed the house but 
must return there for action on 
senate amendments. 

Its prinCipal provisions: 

* * * 1. Allotments lor dependents 
of volunteers on the same basis 
granted draftees. 

2. AU benefits under the "G.I. 
bill of rights." 

3. Mustering out pay rang
ing from $100 to $300 for men 
now in the army who volunteer 
for enlistment. 

4. O~tlonaL retirement on part 
pay after 20 years of service. 
This is now permitted by the 
navy but present army retire
ment rules require 30 years serv
ice. 

5. A travel allowance of five 
cents a mile for a furlough home 
for those now in the service who 
reenlist. 

6. An optional money allow
ance in lieu of quarters for de
pendents. 

* * * Over objections from the war 
partment, the senate voted 63 to 
16 to permit soldiers with six 
months' service to enlist for as 
short a time as one year. A like 
provision was approved by the 
house. 

Tne senate also voted to permit 
original enlistments for only 18 
months, adopting an amendment 
by Senator Revercomb (R., W. 
Va.) .. This was not in the house
approved measure. 

Tuition Must Be Paid 
At Treasurer's Office 

By Saturday Noon 

Fallure to pay tuition In full be
fore Saturday noon. Sept. 29. will 
result in a fine of $2 for the first 
day and $1 for each additional day 
up to an accumulation of $12 in 
fines unless arralliements for de
ferred payment have been made 
before Saturday noon. with F. L. 
HamboJ'f, university treasurer. 

Tuition may be paid at the of
fice of the treasurer, University 
hall, between Tuesday and Satur
day noon. The office ts open from 
8 a. m. to 12 p. m. and 1 p. m. to 
5 p. m. Monday throuah Friday, 
and from 8 II. m. until noon Satur
day. 

New arrivals on campus who 
are detained in reiistering will not 
be fined. The accumulation of 
'!nel 1l0Cl not iJlclude Sundays. 

for 96 percent of the civilian phy- F Be T 
si~ists, chemists, engineers and or rgslrom eam 
biologists at the main re earch 
and development laboratory at 
Ook Ridge." This sentiment, they 
said, Is shared by similar groups 
at Chicago and Los Alamos, N. M. 

The sc!entlfic point of view, as 
it has been given in tal~ with 
coniressmen, Is said to be this: 

The secret can't be kept. 
Share Secret 

The United States. by sharing
its information, could gain good 
will and international cooperation 
lor control of the most deadly 
weapon in history. 

A ~e~lution. presented to the 
senate foreign relations committee 
by Senlltor Vandenberg (R., Mich) 
and adopted unanimously, would 
set up a special committee of six 
senators and six house members 
to answer the question. 

The com mit tee, however, 
whacked the proposed expense 
account ot the atomic surveyors 
from $50.000 to $25,000. 

There is bound to be opposition 
to any share-the-bomb plan. Two 
representatives. Dirksen (R.,Ill) 
and Rankin (D.,Miss) , told the 
house yesterday they had been 
asked In a telegraphic poll how 
they stood on the question. 

Australia Seeks Voice 
For All Allied Nations 

In Peace Discussions 
LONDON (A P) - AustraUa's 

foreign minister, Herbert Vere 
Evatt, demanded last night tha' 
all nations which fought against 
the Axis-and not merely the Big 
Five-be given a voice in making 
the final peace settlements. 

Evatt spoke at a news confer
ence as foreign ministers of the 
Big Five powers neared the end 
of their discussions on peace treat
les for Italy and the Balkan coun
tries. 

"This meeting should be wbat 
Duinbarton Oaks was to San 
Francisco." he declared, referring 
to the talks that preceded the 
world security conference. He said 
he thought the Versailles confer
ence after World War I fairer and 
more democratic than the present 
procedure. 

Students to Meet 
Army Delegation 
At I. C. Airport 

There were reports that Mr. 
Truman mleht favor a v ry broad 
gauge International approach to 
the whole problem of atomic war
fare, peclally sInce at least some 
ot his clenUtic advl ers are re
ported ail'eed thot the secret could 

The Student Councll Is plannln, not be kept long anywa,.. 
a student receptlon for the Berg- The president's n ws conferenee 

and a sub quent m Un, of acting 
strom army airfield football team Secretary or State Dean Acb on 
which wllJ arrive by plane about with reporters produced an extra
noon tomorrow at the Iowa City ordinary variety of !oreien policy 
airport. development •. 

An orticial welcoming commlt- Toppin, Acheson's list was re-
tee from the Student Council will lea e of a litlnain, denunciation ot 
greet the army d legaUon whl~ II the Franco ,overnment ot Spain 
to fly here from Al.lStln, Tex., In contained in a Jetter to AmblS18-
two big C-46 troop carrier planes. dol' Norman Armour trom the late 

All student. who can rd to President Roo evelt. 
the airport are urred to M pr - Overthrow of Franeo 
ent when the fil'lll football team This letter, which lUll forms the 
ever to Oy to Iowa City arrIves. basi. of American policy toward 
Exacllanding time of the planes Fr nco, Virtually expr ed the 

can not be announced untU tomor- hop. that the Spanl h people will 
rok morning becouse winds could soon throw Franco out because of 
make the flight tim vary more his wartime Axl conn cUon and 
than an hour. his too late ottempt to climb on the 

Within hal! an hour after the Allied b ndwaion. 
planes take of!. their cheduled Mr. Truman answered a rapid 
landing time will be radioed here, series 01 questions which brouaht 
and WSUI will make frequent an- out these pieces of Information : 
nouncements of the arrival time. 1. The Allied ,overnments are 

The two ships will cover the agreed on basic plans for the oc-
900-mile trip in obout tour and a I cupation of Japan under Gen. 
half hours. Two or three other Douglas MacArthur but there are 
planes will arrive Saturday nOOn, no Ilpecial channels for carrying on 
bringi~g the band, cheerleaders day-to-day Allied pollcy in Japan. 
and hIgh rankin, officers. (Other of!.lcials held out hope that 

. A pep rally, usul\lly held the more routine and orderly arrange
night before the game, cannot be menu tor harmonltin, policy 
held this week because university would be made.) 
orticials h~ve agreed to ke~p ~o- 2. Any talk o! failure of the bla 
morrow night free of actIVities live foreign minlsters council at 
other than church servIces. London Is surml e at this time In 

Mr. Truman's view, and p~ple 
should wait to see the actual re
sults belore calling the meeUn, a 
failure. 

New Plane Unveiled 
WAS H INGTON (AP) - The 

world's first war plane u in, both 
jet and conventional en,ines waS 
unveiled by the navy yesterday 
along with announcement that an 
improVed desian is being bullt and 
new types are under development. 
The new plane Is the RYan FR-l 
fireball, a small, sleek !lihter with 
a propeller in its nose and a jet 
nozzle-a built-in tall wind-in 
the stern. It flies on either or 
both engines. 

S. The chief executive h811 no 
plans for another meeting with 
ManhaU Stalin and Prime Minis
ter AtUee. 

DIapoaIUoD of Fleet 
He 8LeO has not received any 

proposal for setting up an Allied 
council to control Japan but he 
does expect that dlsposltJon of the 
Japanese fleet wlll be determined 
by the Allie.. This meana Russia, 
Britain and China can make a bid 
for parts of il 

Argentine Military Government Reimposes 
State of Siege, but Promises Election Soon 

The discussion of the question of 
American isolationism rase when a 
newsman asked Mr. Truman for 
comment on a statement by 
columnist David Lawrence, pub
lished yesterday, suuestlna that 
people of the United States are in a 
more isolationlst mood now than a 
little time back. 

BUE]lfOS AIRES (AP)-Presi
dent Edelmiro Farrell told the na
tion last night that the iron state 
of Siege his regime clamped upon 
Argentina yesterday "should be re
garded as a transitory measure" 
not altering his promise of a gen
eral election before the year ends. 

Even as the president spoke, 
police continued ralds which have 
brought about the arrest of virtu
ally every prominent Argentine In 
fields of public service. 

Farrell promised in his radio 
address last night that the state 
of siege will be lifted "when the 
directive ,roups of the nation 
have shown they know how to 
make tun use of Uberty." He said 
the new repressive measures were 
brought about by "an unrestrained 
campalln" which had excited the 
nation. 

The state of sJege, which had 
been lifted last July after being in 
effect more than three and one
half yeal'll, SUSpends constitutional 
guarantees of freedom of speech 
freedom of the press and freedo~ 
of aasembly. Up to 8 p. m. last 

night, however, censorship had not 
been imposed. 

The government's move came 
just one day after It was disclosed 
that the Cordoba army garrison 
had put down an attempted re
voll 

Earlier yesterday the govern
ment began rounding up prow
nent Argent-ines, and late yester
day a{ternon more than 50 were 
k.nown to be in Cl.lStody. 

Among them were Eustaquio 
Mendez Dellino, president of the 
Buenos Aires stock and commodity 
exchan,e; LuIs Colombo, president 
of the Argentine industrial union; 
Raul Lamuraglia, its vlce-preli
dent, and Rodollo Moreno, former 
governor of Buenos Aires province 
and former ambassador to Japan. 

Moreno, a rankilll leader of the 
oppOSition conservative party. at 
first refused to go with the police 
detachment which went to his 
home, and demanded to be shown 
a warrant. 

He was told a warrant was not 
necessary because the state of 
Siege bad been reimposed, and 
then consented to go with the 
pollce. 

The president's response Wal 
qulck. He said that he did not 
Biree and added, If we ever get to 
that point we are on the road to 
ruin just as in 1920. 

There have been reports that 
~n. Dou,las MacArthur might 
come to Waahington for a discus
sion ot policy, but Mr. Truman said 
that he did not look for him and 
had no plans to bring him bere. 

Nylons for Sale; Cops 
Called to Handle Riot 

NEW YORK (AP) - The cops 
were ~alled out on . another !lOCk 
party here yesterday, but 10,000 
pairs of 1l110ns later (hey had the 
situation under control. 

WUUam Sultan started It when 
he said the hose could be bought 
at his .mall downtown store. The 
word paued. from one woman to 
another. 

Twenty policemen and t h r e e 
radio patrols were needed as long 
as the Btoc:kinp were to be had. 
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Editorials: 

The Students Betray the F~otball Team-
Whether we win Ol' losc, Hawkeye fans this 

Saturday are going to have something to 
shout ab0l1t. Thc University of Iowa-at 
least the d partment of athletics-is moving 
out of the shadows of the darkest days it has 
ever seen. 

But wi ll it be the same old story-of a 
handful of men out on thc gridiron struggling 
alone f Or will the football team, for a change, 
have the support of a cheering student body' 

• • • 
Iowa ha.s a good ma·ny lessons to learn 

ab01tt schoo~ spil·it. No. 1 of those lessons 
was givel1 us on a dromatic footbalt day iII 
1942. 

II • • 

The Hawkeyes were beating Illipois, 7-6, in 
a closely fought game. Suddenly a strong 
ch.eer for Illinois went up from a section of 
Pre-Flight cadets. 

That moral support was a U the IlIini 
needed. They marched down' the field -
wildly cheered by the cadets-and defeated 
the Hawkeyes, 12-6. . 

Do the Hawks receive that kind of encour
agement? Generally not. Usually the stud. nt 
)lody sits back until the issue has been decided 
and then either moan or c lap their bands. 

• • • 
It's hard to go out 011. a football field 

knouting the student body half expects you 
to lose and doesn't care anyway. FootbaU 
me'lI- will tell yOlt thnt. 

• • • 
And it's hard, after a defeat, for the pJ{lY

ers to say they'll be back fighting next Sat
urday, unless they know the spirit of the uni
versity is with them-forcefully and whole
heartedly. 

What is school spirit? It's pride in the past 
and confidence in the future. Iowa has rea
son to be both pl'otld and confident. 

Om' basketball team was the greatest in the 
nation last year gnd it will be again tllis sea-
11l()l\. Our 1939 Huon 1\t u" were the marvel 
of football fans. It wasn't so many years ago 
that Iowl\ was as much a gridiron pOW/.JI' in 

A Wise Faculty Move-
'fhe Central IIomecoming committee made 

a wise move Tuesday in turning over plans 
for a Homecoming pcp rally to the Student 
Council. 

If there (lrc no oHler benefits, the fact that 
this rally will be sponsored by Ii stu.dent or
ganization instead of being handed down by 
the faculty should do much to instill mOl'e 
enthusiasm in what is commonly called 
"school spirit." 

What's more, the Stlldent Council, witb the 
characteristic Vi"'Ol' it llas displayed since it 
wa organized last spring, may be able to hit 
\l})\)n. a })tl)g'l'am which can. get# every pnc 
cbeel'ing louder for the football team, 

The Central Homecoming committee has 
handled Homecoming plans fOl' mal'lY years. 
Of course, Homrcoming is primarily for the 
alumni, but if student cntllusiasm is deep 
enough, it is bound to bu.bble over to the pAr· 
ents and alums. Maybe the Student Council 
can turn that trick. 

Farmers Watch Race-
Farmers this fall are watching a race, and 

they're hoping 01' Man We/lother is the loser. 
'fhe farmers al'e worried about what the 

fast approaching first frost will do to their 
corn. They fear that if it comes on the usual 
date, as much as 40 perccnt of their crop will 
be damaged. 

The first frost normally comes about Oct. 
a in northern Iowa and about Oct. 6 in the 
southern section. 'l'IIat '8 on ly 10 days away 
in this al'ea. 

A weather and farmer bureau study in
dicates that if the frost falls on the average 
day, about 20 pcrcent of southern Iowa's 
corn will ~e immature, About 42 perce:nt will 
be immature in northern Iowa. 

But if the frost holds off until Oct. 14 in 
the southern part of the state, only about 3 
percent of the crop w.ill be da'l1la .... ed, If it 
faUs on Oct. 9, abo11t 6 percent of the corn 
will .stiller. 

H. C. S. Thorn, senior meteorologist of the 
United States weather hureau in Des Moines, 
say~ there is about an even chance that the 
fj,rst frost will cOme on the average dates. But 
Prof. Selby Maxwell, a noted metorologist, 
predicts that kHiing weather will not arrive 
until late October. He says there will be Ii 
week to 10 days more growing weather than 
usual in most areas, 

We al'e pulling with the farmer, and hop
ing that Maxwell is nearer correct on his 
predictions thon Thorn. 

The report that Hirolrito had gone into re
tirement was found to be untme. It seems it 
was only wishful thinking-on the part of 
Hirohito. 
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the mid est as Minnesota or Notre Dame is 
today. 

'fhe football team is better this year than 
it was In t faU. In 1946 it wiJl be better still. 
'fhen why isn't the student body out cheer
ing the team to the heights where Iowa be
longs' 

* * * Ask a student why be isn't mOl'e active in 
support of the team, and his answer will run 
something like this: "Well, the team isn't any 
good because we don't get the good players, 
and we don't get the gooa players because 
we haven't got a good alumni association and 
the university won't pay the players, etc" 
etc ... " 

• • • 
The (('University," the st1ul81Lt says. Just 

who is the 1tftiversity 1 The st1tdents al'C, of 
course. 

The (( alullmi association," he wails. What 
i8 the alu'mni association' Ex-st1~dent8. 

, II • 

Besides, these t\\'o "excuscs" are just ra
tion~Jization, When the student body puts 
itself squarely behind Ii good movement, it 
will get l'ecognition. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
director of athletics, will agree to that. He's 
said so, And we foel tbat President Hancher 
would, al80. 

* * * But if the student body needs. a better foot-
ball team in order to have bett l' spirit, how 
can we get it f By showing that we have active 
interest in this team. 'l'hat means backing it, 
as mightily as we can, whatever it does, 

It's only by working hard at his present 
job that a man win~ a promotion. And it's 
only by belping make this 1945 crew 'the 
best possibly that we'll ever get better teams. 

* * * "Iowa figbts, Iowa fights, Iowa fights!" 
So goes the cbeer. Will Iowa be fighting Sat
urday? The football team will. It's been fight
ing for a good many long weeks. 

Now it all rests on the student body -
squal'ely and on no one et.,e. . , 

Covering 
The Capilal 

By Jack Stinnett 

(Second Of Pour 4.rticles) 
WASHING'l'ON-ms name might be Ivan, 

Jose or Wang. He is one of a group of young 
men who alt'eady has made a mark in his 
own country and has been chosen by tbe in
ternational 'training administrati0l1 selection 
committee there to come to America and 
learn hy two yeal"s of working in his particu
lar field. 

Having been met at the boat by an IT A 
representativ.e, )'Ie is e~corted to Wa hington. 

• • • 
POI' the next few weeks he learns siwh 

things as how to negotiate revolving dom's, 
tt'ollcys, caf C teria. lines . 

• • • 
HI! is schooled in making cbange in Ameri

can mOlley, riding h'ains and bllscs, and in
troduced to a hundred or 80 other little things 
strange to the customs of his own land. He 
may spend a week or so bTU, hing up on his 
English. 

In the meantime, International Training 
Admini tration, Inc., is busy cleating him 
wth the state department, immigration, s
lective service, the trea8ul'y ( 0 he won't have 
to pay income tax), HIe ]a bor un ions, if he is 
going to work where labor is ol·ganized. .. , . 

His progra11~ for the next two years also 
is being foorked Ottt. No traveL af/cfu:y gives 
more complete service tharl 1'1'.4. 's staff in 
"Making al~ arrangements for his pr'Qtractcd 
st(£y in the city, tOW1l or village whcre is to 
work. 

* * * Comes the day wben Ivan, Jose or Wang 
ilil to leave Washington. He may go to the 
west coast, to the oil fields in Louisiana, to 
Detroit or almost any plac in the land'. 

Wberever it ill, it will be his ho.me for the 
next two years and there he will I.earn by 
working, watching, studying and being shown 
all those intricacies which go to make up 
the "know-how" of American business. 

• • • 
Each week Ibe writes a report to IT A on 

what he ha,~ learned. At intervals he I'e
ceives calls fro»~ aJI IT A field representa
tive who queries hun and his "ell'~ployers" 
on wfwt he has lear1led. 

• • • 
And at intervals, also, reports are made 

to hill government Ol' to the bl1siness 01' or
ganization which may be sponsol'ing this post
graduate COu rse in American technics. 

The chances are that he is living jn an 
American bome,' attending civic club lunch
eons where he may be a speaker, Rnd spend
ing what very li'ttle leisure he has in social AC
tivities. Each month he receives approxi
mately $150 to cover his Jiving expenses. AllY 
other mOlley he spends must com.e from his 
own pocket. 

* * * 
When his two years are up, Ivan or JOlle 

or Wang takes leave of his American friends 
and returns to his homela.nd to introduce 
there American m.ethods, to keep tl1rning the 
wheels of American machines, perhaps to 00-
come foreign representative or agent or /lel'V
ice director for the firnl"in which he has been 
tutored. 

And ELJiott S. Hanson, fricndly, enthUSI
astic prelident of the non-profit, cooperative 
ITA, Inc" one-time government agency which 
American businesll took over, will mark up 
one more contribution to the United Statel!' 
foreign trade, to the spread of American cuI· 
tur(J, nnd to the policy ()f "~ood neighbol' 
to tho world." 

(Tofll.orr01(JS ·Sollle SpelJ'ific Oases) 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON - The local 
sect of officials who have been 
developing a theory that peace 
can be obtained oniy by giving 
things to Russia and Britain and 
making them happy, is now in 
meditative silence, momentarily 
at least. 

Mr. Truman quieted the cabinet 
dispute over giving the atomic 
bomb to Russia by personally as
suming responsibility for a future 
decision. He also carefully fended 
of{ the ton o! brickbats already 
in fuli flight toward the skull of 
Commerce Secretary Wallace by 
saying Mr. WaUace had not 'in
sisted" upon the gUt, but he did 
not say Wallace had not advocated 
such a course, 

Why Give to Russia? 

No. Pacific Paradises-

My weUchaired informants say 
this means RUsSia c\oes not get the 
bomb, at least not now, and not 
ever for sheer appeasement pur
poses. Why shouid she? What jus
tifies such a gift? To what use docs 
she propose to put the bomb, cer
tainly not to bring the four free
doms to the Balkans, Poland and 
Finland or anywhere. 

Disillusioned Yanks 
Indeed, not to promote any Tru- By KENNETII DIXON 

men international policies or pur- WEST BOUND FROM HONO-
pose expressed at the London LULU, (AP)-There's an old say
council of ministers. AJI our ideas Ing among GI's thai the American 
were firmly turned down by Molo- soldier isn't really ai home any 
tov according to reports the same place overseas until he has come 
day at the cabinet meeting. What to hate thai particular foreign 
good use could she thus possibly spot with II passion peculiar to 
make of the bomb? the unwanting wanderer. 

But more, I suspect the whole And the second half of that saying 
schooi of Wallace thought of peace is that he never learn~ to like a 
by appeasement is breaking up. place until he has hjp orders to 
More officials here think we leave. 
ought to get something in return Both are true, But it is especi
for giving. They want to make ap- ally of the latter that I'm thinking 
peasement sound, by making it at the moment, For now I 've left 
twosided They would like to see HawaU- the place where I stopped 
us win some points somewhere to J"f\ake a pbone call and stayed 
before doling out the money as a month"":and although I've been 
well as the bomb. itching to leave aU the time, sud-

Brltlsh Turned Down denly I now find mysel! already 
The dickering over the money waxing tentatively nostalgic about 

for Britain has taken a haH right- Oahu. 
turn in this direction. Lords Missed Surrender 
Keynes and Halifax came in for Since it meant missing a chance 
th.eir billions (without interest) to help cover tile surrender cere
~Ith hats upended, ready to <:arr1 monies in Tokyo bay, I wasn't too 
It away. Unfortunately they had I happy about Hawaii from the out
lett .at home all thei~ experts on set. Then I began to run into scr
emplre preference tarIffs discrim- viccmen who'd been stationed 
inating against us, and. such. re- there for many months and they 
lated trade matters w~lch rrught gave me the business. 
afford us an opportumty to get • • • 
something. 

Will Clayton, head ot our dele
gation, said no business could be I 
talked without these men. So tIuIe I 
experts are now on their way 
from London, while Keynes is 
holding luncheon and Halifax is 
otherwise propagandizing in favor 
of Britain getting the money with
out giving anything-interest, re
payment guarantees or trade con
cessions. 

(Incidently Britain's best friends 
, are teUing Halifax the propaganda 

is the worst thc wHy British have 
ever presented in this country, 
running now as it does to tearful 

I stories about the war widows and 
orphans as if this advance were a 

. charity to them rather than fi
nancing for socialism.) 

The glaring flaw i.n tl)e theory 
of appeasement as a method of 
keeping the peace is that we have 
received no guarantees yet es

"Pearl of the Pacific, huh'" 
theY'i exclaim with tones of 
men who have just been played 
'(or suCkers oy Circus s,desltu\V 
barkers. "Boy, just wait until we 
get back and tell those steam
ship lines of!!" 

• • • 
Or else they'd go into detailed 

lurid discussions of their opinions 
01 the much publicized Waikiki 
beach- usually comparing it un
favorably with some swimming 
hole or two-by-four strip of sand 
along the Atlantic coast. 

Women-But Few 
"Women," they'd say "women 

ior whom?" And they had a legi
timate gripe there. nobody has 
issued any official figures on thc 
ratio of women to men in Hono
lulu, but with servicemen jamming 
the city about one to 50 seems a 
fair estimate, 

tablishing the good will or worth i- Most restaurants, caIes and sal
ness of those to be appeased. 1n- oons were off limits at least until 
deed, quite the OPPOSite, our posi
tion is being kicked around by 
both Russia and Britain (see Laski 
speeches and Pravda articles.) 

recently. Movie theaters were so 
packed that thcy required reser
vations bours and sometimes days 
ahead i( a good show was playing. 

• • >10 

And everything closed so 
early that after dark there was 
literally nothing for the drifiJng
servicemen to do. 

dunking spot turned out to be a 
terrific disappointment. 

Expect Too Much 
But iooking back at it now it 

sepms to this correspondent tha.t 
such preconceived expeciations 
have caused most of the damage 
during the doughboys' wanderings 
in the war just ended. 

I seem to recall it was that way 
in AIrica where the GI's thought 
they'd find only hoi weather
but froze their feel all winter in 
Tunisia. And "sunny Italy" un
leashed tirades ot bitterness from 
every rain-soaked, frost-bltteo 
doughboy outside Ca5sino, 

• • • 
Even the Isle of Capri was 

a let.down to Dlany a soldIer be· 
cause it falled to live up to the 
dreams he'd built from the pop
ular song. 

• • • 
Maybe it's that way with Ha

waii. Any serviceman stiU sta
uonlld ihereprobably wW blow 
hi. top if he reads thIs but I'm In
clined to suspect hall the reason 
most of us were so disillusioned 
about far places is our own !ault. 

We Lorm fantastic preconceived 
notions about what we will lind 
there and then are so busy being 
bitter about not Iinding them that 
we din't bother to look around lor I 
\Tbat is to be found I Remember un e's 

Already I'm remembering the 
brilliant beauty of those blood red 
sunsets through the palm trees. 
And the way the lull moon hung 
high and white over diamond 
head. And that spectacular mot
ion-frozen appearance of surf
board riders skimming the crest 
of waves into Waikiki beach. 

Even Wankiki itseH already is 
a pleasant memory for it was a 
good place to swim. And there 
'Were women there-beautifulJ 
women in bathing suits. True, for 
most of they wcre just there to 
look at, not even to talk to, lor 
each one was surrounded by 
would-bc swains before we ever 
reached the beach, 

• • • 
But something 'ell me there's 

many an atoll farther wett 
where GI'$ would give sI~ 

months' pay just to sl)end a 
couple o( aUernoon lying on 
Walkiki's sands wat.chlng tile 
surfboarders come sweeping In 
Irom the sea and espeelalJy 
watching the mooth.tooklnJ' 
babes go sweeping by. 

.. .. * 

This week Pravda, tor example, 
developed the same basic argu
ment on the Mediterranean, used 
by Mussolinl, in precisely the same 
words: "Not a single geography 
book says the Mediterranean is a II .. • So okay, Oahu. You're letting 
British sea." 

The League of Nations appeased 
Ml.ssolini with Ethiopia, etc" but 
it did not prove an effective way 
of preserving peace, any more than 
greater appeasement worked later 
with Hitler. He appeased himself 
up from nothing to strength 
enough to try to lick us. 

Tried Appeasing laps 
We also tried exactly the same 

kind of Appeasement tow31'd 
Japan sending her oil and scrap 
"iron to make her happy. It did 
not work. Never has the blind and 
simple distribution of largesse to 
nations ever caused them to be 
either happy or friendly. Peacc 
cannot be sQundly established that 
Way. To endure, i' mUlt have a 
backing of mutual desire 10r it 
and be grounded in jOint interest 
which can come only through just 
and sound deallng. No other im
petus Can keep aUve any peace 
deaL 

Appeasement thus has never 
jUltified itself as a policy, and 
furthermore is not popular in this 
country. A magazine recently re
ported a 1>1urallty of Americans 
Wiled think "it is important for 
the United States to be on friendly 
terms with Russia, but not so im
portant that we should make too 
many concessions to her." 

Our broad policy has grounds 
therefore for turning to ex-post 
tacto appeasement-giving the 
money, the bomb Ilnd other things 
lifter we get solid ground estab-

. lIshed t(} j usUfy Nch conrldence. . 

01 course it they had swimming me get away without a single lei 
trunks and a place to change they and lhere's no hula band on Hick
could tryout Waikiki beach. But am field's biack-topped runway. 
most of them had goiten such er- But nostalgia's ratal spell, which 
roneous and hHalutlng Jmpres- always goes hand in hand with a 
sions itom travel foiders and t¥, farewell, airClldy is workIng and 
like that the PacUic's most iameCiI I'll come back someday. 

I n'l e r pre Ii n g the New s 
By IAMfjS p. WJUTE 

AI8OeIa~ PrUil ~&aI' wnter 
The magic phrase, "an A iatlc 

fqderation" made its first public 
postwar appearance the other day 
at Bombay, India. 

It came f l'om the mouth af an 
Indian politician, Sarat Chandra 
Bose, whose family is strongly 
tainted with Japanese collabor
aUon. One bl'other, Rash l3ehal'i 
Bose, lived in exile in Japan many 
years. Another, Subas Chandra 
BQse, recently was reported by .th.e 
Japanese to' have died in an air
plane crash after lC<lding a JIIP
anese-sp 0 n s 0 red independence 
movement throughout the war. 

The brother who spok.e in Bom
bay had just been released alter 
four years imprisonment. He 
spok.e Just as the aU-India con
gress' work in" cOll'lJl\ittee had 
branded British proposals for gl'a~ 
uai Indian evolution toward do
minion status nnd independence 
a8 "va,ue, inadeQuate and unsatis
fllctory," 

TM same c()mmI ttec eArlier 
had made tho dCmlln" · that not 

only India, but Bu.rma, MAlaya, 
~'rench Indo-CbjO,a lind the NetJl
erliinds Indie be freed from "im
perialist domination." 

The IndiAns, still not united 
among themselves, are hardly in a 
positJon to organize an etleetlvo 
movement to throw off Asia's cen
turies of control by remote Euro
pean rulers thrOUih the colonlai 
system. 

It cannot be denied, however, 
that just now theN! js throulhout 
A la, as a cUrect corollary 01 J.
pan's de teat, a relative but vast 
em,ptlnCllS ot authority in many 
areas. In thi emptine 8 sprout 
many forms of pollUcaI move
ments today, but , all havlnC in 
common a demand lor freedom, 

This demand stems partly trorn 
empty Japanese promiees while 
Japan wielded authority. A.iatles 
themselves realized that Japan's 
slo~an, "Asill tor the Asiatics" 
meant only "Asia for Japan," but 
the fact remains that they watched 
lhe JApanesc drive out or imprison 
the White c(.lonllli rulers or prewar 
YOi"" 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ThurlJd.y, &ept. 2'7 

75th Anniversary of Coilege ot 
Medicine. 

Frld.y, Sept. U 
75th anniversary of coJlege of 

Mpdlclne. 
7:45 p. m. IntroductorY Baconian 

radio lecture by Dean Carl E. 
Seashore, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday, Sept. 29 
2 p. m. P'ootbalJ : Bergstrom field 

VB. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
7:30 p. m. Susiness meeling, Tri

angle Club. 
Mon4at, ()(It. t 

4-6 p. m. Foreign language 
acruevemen t tests. 

7:30 p; m, Meeting of American 
ChemicaL society, Iowa Section; 
address on "Cellulose" by Dr, 
Emil Heuser; 314 Chemistry bllild. 
ing. 

Friday, Oct. 5 
7: 4 5 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Prof. J . H. Bodine, senate chalII. 
ber, Old. Capitol. 

Sunday, Oct. 'I 
8 p. m. Vesper service; addre.. 

by Dr. William B. Lampe, lowl 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, Oct. 1% 
7:45 p. m. Bllconlan lec~ure br 

Prot. G, H. Coleman, senate cham. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

(For lIItormallcm HI'.rdtD, date. be,.oDd III .. lCl .. e ..... _ 
....... '1_ ...... eIfIce of the PresldlDL Old C.pUoL) 

G'ENERAL NOTICES 
T!NNIS CLUB 

There will be a meeti ng of a L1 
Tennis club members Thursday at 
4 p. m. on the courts, weather per
mitting. Otherwise It will be held 
in the large gymnasium. Anyone 
interested in becoming a member 
of the club is invited to .nend. 

BETTIE LBW SCHMIDT 
Ptetlclent 

VARSITY GOLF SQUAD 
Student! desiring to tryout for 

the varsity golf squad are re
quested to report to Coac!'! C. 
Kennett at the golf clubhouse at 
4:15 p. m, Monday, Oct. L Fresh
men are eligible to compete thjs 
year. 

C. KENNETT 
Golf Coach 

FOaEIGN LANGUAGE 
ACWEVEMENT T~ST 

A language achievement test 
(reading or spell king) for students 
who wish to fuWl1 the languuge 
requirement under the new liberal 
arts plan will be given Monday, 
Oct. 1, from 4 to 6 t>. m. 

Students who intcnd to take this 
test should report to ihe rcspective 
language department (classical, 
Romance, German) not later than 
Saturday, Sept. 29. 

For particulars see announce
ment boarda of the language de
partments. 

STEPHEN II. BUSK 
aomanee LaDl'\lafCs (18 chad

fer hall) 
OSCAR Nl'BAKKEN 

Classical Langua.ges (111 
ehaeffer ball) 

ERICH F NKE 
German (l06 cba.effer 

baUl 

BIOLOGY OF MAN 
The first meeting o! the biology 

o! man course wlil be held Thurs
day, Sept. 27, at 10 a. m in the 
Chemistry auditorium. 

L.O.NOLF 
SecretarY of the Coul'Ife 

81GHLANDERS 
Tryouts for Highlanders will 

take place at ti1e Field House 
Armory at 7 p. m. Thursday, Sept, 
27. Minimum height requirement 
Is five feet four inches. Previous 
musical experience desired but not 
necessary. 

Hjghlanders who received invi
tations to return to the Highland
ers are requested. to draw uni
forms and equipment at the Arm
ory Monday from 3 to 5 p. m. and 
for Tuesday from 3 to 4 p. m., 
Sept. 24-25. 

Practice schedule: Sept. 24 to 
29 includinll Tuesday, Thur day 
and FrIday from 4 to 6 p. m. and 
Saturday from 9 to 11 a. m. 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from'" to 6 p.m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director 01 lI~blahder. 

SCHEDUL~ 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

1I0U.R.8 
Bel'lno!", Sept. 24, J9t5 

M. in readinll rOom, Macbrid 
hall. 

Menday-Thun4lln 
7:50 a. m.-6 p, m. 
7 p. m.-tO p. m. 

Frtday 
7:50 u. m.-6 p. m. 

Saturda, 
7:50 a. m,-5 p, m. 
Periodical teading room, LIbrary 

annex. 
Reserve readIng room, Library 

annex. 
Mond'y·Tbu~y 

7:50 a. m.-S p. m. 
7 p. m.- IO p. m. 

.. ,Iday-Sld.tday 
7:50 o. m.-5 p. m. 
Government documen depart

ment, Library annex. 
Monela)" Tbur1l4lay 

8 a. m.-6 p. m. 
Frld., . !Jalurday 

8 a. m,-5 p. m. 
Schedule. of hours fOr d part

mental libraries will bc posted on 
the doors ot each library, 

R. E. ELLSWORTII 
Director 

nELD HOUSB POOL 
P'Jeld house swimming pool will 

be open beginning Monday, Sl'pt. 
24, from 7 to 9:30 p, m, dally ex
cept Saturday. 

I. G. 8CHROIIDF.R 
1Nre.teP ., PhySical 

Educa"on and A'hle"" 

SWIMMING CLASS 
A swimming class open to wiv!IJ 

of university faculty men is held 
every Monday ai 10 a. m. Pie .. 
see buJietin board, Women's aJ'm. 
nasium, 

GLADYS B. ASHTON 
SwlmmlbJ' Jutrveto; 

()LAS fil8 IN 1I01l8!BACk 
RIDING 

Ciasses In horseback rldin, are 
offered to all university studtnta 
by the women's phySical educa
tiOn department. Fees-$24 ror 24 
lessons during eight weeks plUl 
transportation costs. Times stlU 
open-l:30 and 3:30 p. m. , MondaT, 
Wednesday and Friday; 10 and IJ 
a. m., Tuesday, Thursday and Sat· 
urday. For additional information 
call Extension 723, 

PROF. ELIZABETII HALSEY 
Head of the Department 

SClIOOL OF RELIGION 
Section A of the core course In 

religion, Introduction to Rfligion 
Jl :3:1, will meet in room 306, Ie.)!· 
ogy building, and not in !tom 101 
as stated in the schedule 01 
courses. fhe first meeting of the 
course will be at 9 o'clock Thurs
day morning. 

PIlOF WILLARD M. LAMPI 
Head of the depalilllOl 

GRADES-TERM n, 19U 
UMMER SEME TEa 

Grades ror Term II of the 1945 
summer semester for sludent.s In 
the colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce and the graduate 001· 
lege are available at the office 01 
t.he registrar upon presentation 01 
the student identification card. 

Professional eoilege grades will 
be d ' tributOO as announced bT 
the dean 01 the coUege. 

BARRY G. BARNa 
Rqlltnr 

UNIVER lTV BANDS 
Individual and group auditlonl 

for member hip in the Concert, 
Varsity nd FootbaJi Bands will 
be held daily from 9:00 a. m. to 
5:00 p. m. in Room 15, Music stu
dio Building, beginning Mo., 
Steptember 17. Call Extensian 
8179 or apply in penon for audio 
tion appointment. 

Fr hman and sophomore ml!ll 
may substltul band for required 
military tralnin. Others-both 
m. n and women-may regl8ter lor 
1 s. b, credlL in Mu ic or ~ take 
band without credit. 

Many instrum nls are avail
lib! [or loaD without cost to lIu 
dents. 

E» h u nlt tehearses three tur... 
weekly, 

C. It. IJGBTD 
Director 01 ...... 

GERMAN PH.D. 
READING ftST 

Th German Ph.D. readint tell 
will b given Friday, Sept. 28, .t 
4 p. m in Room 104, Schaetf« 
hall. For Information regard\lJ, 
Ih tI s Fred rehlina, Roora 
101 Schaer! r hall. Dally at 10. 

FRED L. FEHLING 

ATHOL) STUDENTC£Nnm 
Op n hou' [or all Catholic flu

dents will b h Id in the Catholk: 
stud nt c nter, lOa M Lean street. 
FrIday, S pI. 28, [rom 8 to 11 p, II\. 
Th r will b music and ~freell· 
menls. 

Tilt: REV. L. J . BRUGMAN 
INreItIr 

FREN II aEADINO IXAJIV'· 
ATION 

The Ph.D, Pren h readlnll exam-
In \Ion /II be 19lven s.turda1, 

t. 13, [r m 10 a. m, to 12 M. 
In room 314, cba fler ban. 

PI a make. ppllc:atloD bJ 
llnllll the 8htet po ted outflde oI~ 

fl 307, heetl r baH. 
No application. receivlllll der 

Thuf d '1, t. II. 
rIOt .. 8 ... M. 

Romance Lan,ua.e De __ 

lOWA UNION 
PlCTURI IDf'l'ALI 

R ntal reproductions at I,.. 
Iowa M morlal Vnlon Will III 
avollabl to accredi ted student .. 
!llInlzatiol1s and admlniatrlllG!! 
find faculty otrit'es bellinrun, 9* 
lIrday morrtlng, Oct. S; at t.Il 
Thl' rotc ot the picture rentll • 
$1 J1 r 8(' 1111' I",· with a Ihnlt ~ 
- (S-;-BULLETIN, pili 7) . 
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Mrs. W. Grandralh 
Elected President 
01 Longfellow PTA 

Student~ Help Freshmen Regis~er 
.. " It * * * * * * * * * * * 

Mrs. Willi am Grandrath wl11 
serve as presldert Of the Long- ' 
fellow Parent·Teachcr assoda· , 
tion this year it was announced at 
a recent meeting. Assisting offi
cers will be Mrs. Sidney Miller, 
vice pres ident ; Mrs. Vernon Boldt. 
secretary, and Avls R ynolds, 
treasurer. 

Comm itte chairmen also ap
pointed at this time are Mrs. W. 
H. Cress, magazine; Mrs. C. K 
Regel', membership; Mrs. O. J . 
McCollister, musiC; Mr. Donald 
Seovy finance; Mrs. D. W. Welt, 
war; Mrs. C. F. RiUenmeyer, 
SOCial; Mrs. Donald D. Brown, 
publicity; Mrs. L. C. Dirksen, par
ent education ; Mrs. George T. 
Bresnahan, program; Mrs . Olin 
Hauth, radio; Mrs. John A. Par
sons, Red Cross; ·Mrs. H. M. 
Schuppert, records procedure 
book. 

Announced as room mothers 
are: Kindergarten B, Mrs. Howard 

, Biendarra, Mrs. Dean Jones, Mrs. 
Howard Lantz and Mrs. Walter 
Schwank; kindergarten A, Mrs. 
Roy Fackler and Mrs. Gordon 
Webster ; IB, Mrs . Walter Edgell, 
Mrs. Newton Mulford and Mrs. 
John H. Thomas; lA, Mrs. Glen 
Swails and Mrs. Laura E. While
hand; 2B, Mrs. K. E . Greene, Mrs. 
Merc M. Stewart and Mrs. Ray 
Vanderhoef; 2A Mrs. Elwin Joll
ilfe, and Mrs. J . M. Mariner. 

For 3B, Mrs. Gustav Bergmann, 
Mrs. W. F. Roberson and Mls. E. 
J. Ruppert ; 3A, Mrs. Rodger 'Bliss, 
and Mrs, E. W. Paulus; 4B, Mrs. 
Henry M. BlaCk, Mrs. Glenn De
vine and Mrs. John T. Slephens; 
.", Mrs. Robert T. Davis and Mrs. 
H,erald Stark; 5B, Mrs. E. L. Krin
gel, Mrs. Edward McLachlan and 
],Jrs. Alva Oatout 

For 5A, Mrs. Norman Sage and 
, Mrs. Harold Tellin; 6B, Mrs. Paul 

J, Frank, Mrs. Lawrence Hun
zinger and Mrs. Fred Ralston; 6A, 
Mrs. Grace Lockhart and Mrs. 
Charles Trachsel, and special 
room, Mrs. A. J . Nelson. 

Radio Child Study 
Club He~rs 0 jemann 

GLORIA WAKEFIELD, J4 Ql Ames, gives Marilyn Brownl",", Al of I AFTER WOIUUNG O UT her IiCbeduie of COUrft!!, Miss BrowninK, 
lowa CUy, ber card IndicaUng which sktJIs s he will be required to a journalism major, obtains the apprcn'al of her adrtser, Dorothy 
enroll in as die first step In yesterday's freshman ~ Iration. K1el.n , instructor tn the school of journali m. 

¥¥¥ *** *** ••• 
University of Iowa freshmen re-, cully members. Courses were ar

gistered Wednesday, g u ide d ranged In the Union lounge alpha
Ihrough the process by a speCial betically to simplify the registra
student regist.ration committee ap- tion process, and each freshman 
pointed by Harry Newburn, £01'- hlld his courses checked by the I 

advisers in respective depart-
mer dean of the college of liberal ments. _ , 
arts. 

Academic counseling was given 
by Prof. Cley Harshbarger of the 
advisory office and university fa
culty members. 

During a conference with his 
advisor, eaCh freshman made out 
a schedule of courses that he is 
requircd to take accordi ng to the 
results of tests taken from Sept. 
17 to Sepl. 25. These tests were 
given to determine whether a stu
dent would be required to take 
the basic skills courses-communi
cation skills, mathematics, and 
physieol education. 

AIter conferring with his re
spective adviser, each freshman 
went to the Iowa Union to have 
his schedule checked and his re
gistration materials signed by fa-

To be eligible for graduation 
each freshman must meet the re
quired achievement standsl'I;is In 
the basic skill courses. Durmg 
his lour years at the university, 
he is required to lake four core 
courses-literature, social science, 
natural science and history. 
Freshmen registel'ing Wednesday 
enrolled in a t least. one of these 
courses. Those exempt from more 
than one basic skill were allowed 
to register for more than one core 
course. 

Prior to the adoption of the new 
curriculum 15 to 16 semesler hours 
were considered the normal pro
gram for freshmen, This year, 
the second year of the new curri
culum. the regular schedule will 
be 16 to 17 semester hours. 

FRESRM:AN WOMEN leave Macbride after the opening orientation 
llleetinif to be taken In trucks a nd b usses to faculty homes for an 
Informal atternoOJl. 

Falls. She attended the University 
of Iowa and has laught severa 1 
year~n the Clarence schools. 

Sergeant Kline was trained at. 
Cam., Robinson , Ark., and MacDill 

Doris Driscoll fo Be 
Honored at Shower 

field, Fla ., and served overseas Fetmg Doris Dri5coll, October 

Five University Graduates, Students 
Announce Recent Engagement, Weddings I since May 23, 1043, as a distribu- bride-eleel, Mrs. William Andrlik 

tion clerk at headquarters of a and Mrs. G. R. Dean will enter
------------- bombardment wing in England. tain tomorrow evenin/: at a mis· 

Parents and teachers should I 
combine forces to foresee and Announcement has been made of 
forestall children's behavior prob- the recent marriages of (lve fnr
lems instead oC waiting until I mer st~~ents aM graduates oI the 
trouble actually occurs. This is Umvclslty of Iowa and the en
OIIe method by which home and gagcment of one former student. 
school can build together, accord-I --

Colonel BeoneH is a graduat.e of 
~he University of Chicago and at· 
tended the college of law at the 
University of Texas at Au:;tin. 
While in the slates, he was sta
tioned at F't. Benning, Ga., and 
Camp Phillips, Kan. 

He arrived home Aug. 15 and rc- ceUaneous shower in their home, 
ported back to an air base at 619 N. Governol' strCl!t. 
Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 17. He Shol'ing the eourLesy will be 
has been awarded COllr battle stars I Mrs. D. F. Pcters, Mrs. Charles 
and a unit citation. Gibb, Joan Hogan, ErmR Bladen, 

Eleanor Henderson, Doris J ones, 
Aleta Malmberg a'nd Eiizabelh 

ing to Prof. Ralph. Ojemann of Beattlc-Hondros 
tlJe Iowa ch ild welfare resea rch 
sl8tion at the University of Iowa. 

lIeaUl-lludley Winbigler. 

During the first program of the 
radio child study club, Olemann 
said, "Home and school together, 
worldng as a team, must aim to 
produce citizens who know the 
meaning of self·discipline and 
sell-control; who live democratic
ally everywnere and at all times." 

He stated that parents and 
lcachers should meet several times 
annually to study child behavior. 
T~achers may tell parents what 
tney want to know about the 
pupil's home envil'onment, he con
tinued. They can wark together 
on several projects so that each 
teecher ge acquainted with the 
pa1'ents. 

"Cooperation must exist if we 
are to build a righteous peace. 
It was once believed that edu
cation would automatically pro
duce men of Qemocratic ideals. 
It can do 50, but the war has 
proved lhat this is not necessarily 
true, for education in some na
tions has produced children and 
Y9uth who are brutal and mili
tant," declared Prof. Ojemann. 

Education can help the nation to 
arrive at the thre hold 01 a bet
ter world if parent keep interest
etI in the schools and see to it 
tlJat high ideal are maintained 
there, he lIsscl'ted. 

K of C Secretary 
To Be Guest Here 

Ray F . Conley, state secreLary 
01 the Knights of Columbus, will 
~ guest of MarqUette Council No. 
8i2 tonight in one of his o[fieial 
official state-wide vislls to the 
cQuncil~. -

Conley has been stale· 5ccrHary 
lOr sevl,ll'al yeal's, His headquart· 
ers are located in 'Des MOines. 

All mel1lb~rs. arc requested Lo 
a\lend by Grand Knight. FI'a~k J. 
Kuncl as bUSiness matt I'S of im· 
P\)rtanc~ will b discussed. 

Council and district orticers Bl'C 
requested to be pre/Mlnl at a joint 
r~ional mceLlng of the cou ncils 

, Of southeastern [owa at Muscatine 
S~nday, September 30. The sta te 
deputy will preside. 

Marshalltow" Pastor 
Appointed Chaplain 

Of Soldiers' Home 

MARSHALLTOWN (AP)-The 
J1e\'. L. E. Crippen, Mllrshalltown, 
has been appointed chaplain of the 
Iowa Soldiers' home, succeeding 
!be Rev. C. H. Van MeUre, 73. 

Rev. Van Mettre, chaplain the 
1I. t 12 years, will reUre from his 

$t and the ministry Ocl. t. He 
• a chaplain in World War I 

a d later served Il6 chaplain of 
Ihe 1331'd Inrontry, rown nl1t.ionnl 
I~nrd, rol' 15 yelll's, I'etlring wi th 
the Tank of lleut~nant colonel. 

Mrs. H. T. Beattie of Malverl1 
announces ihe engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Harriett Beattie to Maj . 
Alexander P . Hondros of Wichita, 
Kan. No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

Miss Beattie received her B.A. 
from Mary Hardin-Baylor college 
in Belton, Tex., and also attended 
the University oI Iowa and the 
University of Pennsylvan ia . For 
lhe past several years she has been 
teaching in Iowa schools. 

Major Hondros, a . graduale of. 
the University of. Wichita. has 
been on active duty with the army 
for the past 12 years, the last two 
of which were spent in Europe. 

Smith-Bennett 
In a candlelight ceremony, First 

Lieut.. Isabel Smith, A.N.C., 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. A. N. 
Smith of Sac City, became the 
bride of Lieut. Col. James Barlon 
Bennett, son of Mrs. Opal Ben
netl of Chichgo, July 7 . at St. 
John's Renfiel~ church of Scot
land, Glasgow, Sc~tland. 

Mrs. Bennett. attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and is a graduate 
of thQ scnool of nursing of Iowa 
Mclhodist hospital at Des Moines. 

( 

Seiwald-Koester 
At a ceremony in th.e All Saints Miss ))l'ico11, daughter of Mr. 

Episcopal church in Omaha, Ncb., and MrS. Francis E. Dri. co)I, route 
In a double ring ceremony, An- Mary Lou Heath, daughter of 5, will become Lhe bride of Ed

namari Seiwald, daughter of Mrs. ,Marion Heath of Burlington, be- ward J. Ipsen, route 5, Oct. 2 at 
Alma Seiwald of Lawrence, Kan., came the bride of corp. John I St. Mary's church. . 
became the bride of Pfc. Sterling Thomas Dudley, U.S.M.C., son of 
Fre.der:ick Koester, son of 'Mr. and M d M J D dJ f N S b B 
Mrs. Ernest J. H. Koeste,' of Shell r. an rs. ay u ey 0 ona e erg to e Omaha, Aug. 18. The wedding _ 
Rock, Aug. 20 in St. Peter's Lu- vows were read by Bishop Ernest Chief Hostess 
theran church in Greene. The Vincent Shayler, grandJ'alher or At Iowa Union 
R\!v. 1. J. Dienes read the vows of the bride. 
the ceremony: Mrs. Dudley attended Burling-

The bride is a sophomore in oc- ton junior college, and is a grad
cupational therapy at the Univer- uate of the Univensity of Iowa. 
sity of Kansas at Lawrence. Priv- Corporal Dudley was graduated 
ate Koester attended the Univer- from the University of Omaha. 
sily oC Iowa prior to entering lhe 
service and is now stationed at Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan. 

B.uSching-KJlne 
'In a 'double ring ceremony, 

Eloise BU5ching, daughtel' of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. William Busch
ing, ' becllme the b\'ide of ' Staff 
Sergt. Lawrence J. Kline, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris J. Kline of 
Clarence, in the bride's home in 
Stanwood, Aug. 22. The wedding 
vows were read by the Rev. Hem
pel of Sl. Paul's Lutheran church. 

'l'he bride is a graduate of Slan
wood high school and of Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 

ShroPe-Da.vldson 
In a double ring ceremony per

formed Aug. 21 in Davenport, 
Jean E. Shrope, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Shrope, became 
the bride of SergI. Don J. David
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Davidson of Mechanicsville. 

A graduate of Mechanicsville 
high school, the brid" attpnn"rI ""e 
University of Iowa. Sergeant Dav. 
idson also was graduated from 
Mechani ville high school and IIt
lended Iowa StaLe college at Ames. 
He entered service in June, 1943, 
and served overseas with the 75th 
diVision, 291st infantry. 

UFLOWERS-·peR~ 

TH E .COOI(" 

YOU'LL SAY "FLOWERS FOR· 

THE COOK" AfTER .iASTING ONf . 

Nona Sebel'S succeeds Mrs. 
Mildred LeVois as chief hostess of 
Iowa Union this Call. Miss Seberg, 
who gradualed {rom the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1940, was active in 
campus activities. 

Before Miss Seberg joined the 
Union staff Jan . 1, 1945, he served 
two and a half years as a I' crea
tional aod rehabililation leader io 
the Red Cross. While at the uni
versity she was a member of the 
student union board and honorary 
cadet colonel. 

Other hOStesse5 flte Mrs. Frances 
Schneider, who continues as head 
of the musIC room and the li
brary, and Mrs. Alice Eaton KeJl, 
who has charge of game equip
meht. 

O~/ tOUR D,EUqOUS MEALS. PRICED RIGHT FOR 

s OOENTS· YOUlL 'SAY MOORE'S, TOO. . , 
J . 
, 
I 

Moore~s Tea .Room: 
, , 

. . 
" 13:S; Dubuque: 5t 

Members of Orchesis 
Club Schedule Meet 

Wednesday at Gym 

Orchesis, honorary organization 
for creative dancers, will meet for 
the (irst lime this semester in the 
Mirror room oC the women's gym
nasium at 7:30 p. m. Wedn~ay, 
Oct. 3. 

The meeting, open to women 
now in Orchesis, is for the purpo e 
of planning a membership pro~ 
gr m tor tne club tms yeat. 

Fre hmen who have inrlirated 
an interest in modem interpTe~ 
Clie udnL Will b nOUUe(1 tor lry
outs by means of cards, and up~ 
perclasswomen wiIJ receive notice 
from the bulletin in the Women's 
gymnasium. 

New members of the group will 
be ul~~LL'u upon the ba IS of 
abHty to express per 'onah~y and 
Individual tastes though the dance. 
Former traJOing in the dance will 
al 0 be a factor in the selectivn of 
candidates. Tryouts will be held 
at the termination oC the member
ship drive. 

Orchesis will mcet this year 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in 
Lbe Mirror room. 

Veterans' Bureau 
More Than 500 Men 

Are Counseled 

Directing the rehabilitation pro· 
gram of more than 500 di harged 
servicemen entering the Univer· 
sily of Iowa this tall is the Vet· 
crans' bureau headed by Prof. 
Wtlliam D. Coder. 

For the past six we ks. th 
bureau's oWe in Schacffer hall 
has bCl!n crowd d with Vl!terans 
making application" for benefits 
undcr the G. 1. bill of rights and 

king advice on all typ s of 
problems. 

"When a discharged man Cil·t 
comes on campus, we tirst ac
quaint him with all the a en i R 

of the uni versity which may help 
him in hi s adju tment, such as 
housing and student. mploym nt 
d partments," Profes or Coder ex-
plained. 

The ofrice handl s book requi
sitions nnd sp clal arrang ments 
for tuition payments in Ilddltlon 
to applications f I' ben fils. It 
keeps a record of each man, stres
Sing per onal contact with hIm 
during his adjustment to campus 
lite.-

" We try to introduce aeh man I 
to Lhe dean of his eho n depart
ment," Professor Coder continued, 
" 0 that he may obt'ain advice on 
hi~ major from the best SOUl'Ce." 

P rsonlll counsel Is a large fac
tor in the bureau's relatIOns with 

Edilor Speaks 
Her.e Mond J 

Frank Mil ,editor of Ihe Iowa 
Legionnaire, will di uss the kick
off dinner and organiza ion m t
mg which will open the I 5 com· 
bined War Relief Fund drive and 
the Iowa City Community Ch t 
campaign Monday noon at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

D. C. Nolan, general chairm n 
ot the campaign, said Wedn ay 
that Mil ,wbo ",ccnlly returned 
from a world wide aISlgnment IS 
8 war cofI'C!'pondent lor the Iowa 
Daily Pr association and the 
American Legion, Will talk on 
"Circling the World at War," an 
account of hi travel· in all the
aters ot the war. 

All busin dL trict 
university solicitor· and rid n
tl81 cctional Ie d will at nd 
the m ting. Nol n Ii id that the 
meeting will be open to the pub
lic and anyone wishing to attend 
can obtain ticket at the dining 
room of lhe hol I. 

~·o EXTRA ROOM? 

Gov, Blue Procla_ 
Forget-Me-Not Day 

Saturday has been procianom 
by Gov. Rebert D. Blue as For
get-Me-Not day through the state. 

In Iowa CIty cuds have been 
~nt to local b ' men ~ 
:heir upport oC the annual sale 
which is sponsered by the DLs· 
abled American VetenlO8. 

Funds collected are used fo 
D. A. V. service work among war
time disabled veterans and their 
dependent, and local D. A. V. 
members report that the need 11 
grea tel' than ever th is yea r. 
Qync h e 

Women Golfen Eled 
Association Officers 

rs, Edwin Kuru w e1eeted 
chairman of the Women Golfer's 

Pr Illation of 
er' S("ores for t 
m d to 
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nt meeting. 
will erve 11$ 

rd Ctw rfJC
mmer ~ 
Taylor aDel 

Well-Hang it 

A dever wall lamp will take up 

little Ipoce yet take pr.cio", 

care of your ey 

MULFORD 
• 

ELECTRIC 
retur'ning veterans. ;~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~=;~~~~~~i "We've been asked to give ad- i ---- --- -=------~rt1e ti r 
vice to a veteran 0)1 wh ther h 
should get married or not, to find 
housing and employment for a 
discharged man's wife, and to help 
solve many personal problems," he 
said. 

Planning for the veteran's social 
lire. the Universi ty Vet ran's 
8 sociation, organl! d on campus 
In i year by return 5, will begin 
activities fOT new men in the near 
future. 

Catholic Student Center 
To Have Open House 

The Cath.olic student c nter will 
have it annual Open House Fri· 
day from 8 Lo 10 p. m . The Rev. 
Leonard J. Brugman, director oC 
the student cenler, will be In 
charge, assisted by the Rev. J. 
Ryan Beiser and the Rev. J. Wal· 
leI' McEleney. 

WELCOME 
STUDENTS 

Maybe we can give you a tip that will 

improve that grade point! Car worries 

and school worr_ iust, .'t Mil{. 

That's why lots of students let stu .. s

ley's Standard Service take ~are of 

their car worriel for th ..... 

O\Ir nvtnber, 2411, is 

a good one to ..... 

member. 

~IiESLEY'S 
TANDARD 
r: R V-I ~ E 

WASHIN64UBRlCATION 
130 N. DubuCI'M It. Ph. 2411 
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UWA, Largest 
Organization 
For Women 

The largest organization on the 
University of Iowa campus is the 
University Women's association. 
Every woman student a4tomatic
ally becomes a member upon reg
istering. 

U.W.A. not only sponsors and 
directs extra-curricular activities 
during tl:te school year but con
tacts new students before they en
roll in the university. "Code for 
Co-Eds," an informative hand
book presenting SUI customs, is ' 
mailed to incoming students dur
ing the summer. Mary Osborne, A4 
of Ottumwa, edited the 1945 hand
book. 

Orientation 

Orientation-An Important Phase of UWA Activities 

4 . ' ~. 

. . 
/' 

' J1 

Iowa Union Purchase. 
New Albums, Record. 

For Music Colledion 
Twelve new albums and 10 in. 

dividual recordings have been ad· 
ded this year to the Iowa Union 
music ['oom collection. They were 
purchased because of frequent 
studen t requests for them, 

Among Lhe most popular albUll\s 
are "Peter and the Wolf" by 
Prokofieff, Grieg's "Peer GYIlI 
Suit" ond "An American In 
Poris" by GeOl'ge Gershwin. 

New records include "Warsaw 
Concerto," Tschalkowsky's "Plano 
Concerto In B-F1nt Minor" and a 
number of songs by Dorothy May. 
nor. 

Legionnaires to Honor 
Deceased Servicemen 

Memorial services for m~n from 
Johnson coun ty who were killed 
or died In the armed forces since 
July 1 will be conducted at 2 p, 
m. Sunday al American Legion 
quarters In the community build. 
ing according to Fred Johnson, 
commander of the Ray L, Chopek 
post No. 17. 

One of the most important 
U.W.A. projects is orientation. To 
acquaint freshmen and transfer 
students with the university, 
orientation councils are named 
for each of these groups. Helen 
Kuttler, A4 of Davenport, heads 
freshman orientation, and the 
transfer activities are under the 
leadership of Ann Shaw, A4 of Des 
Moines. 

Dr. Marcus Each of the schOOl 
of religion will conduct the cere· 
monies. Wilfred Lee will be the 

The RoyaL Canadian nil'force soloist. 

MEMB RS ' FRESHMAN WOMEN LEAVE Macbride after the op enlng orientation meeting 10 be taken In trucks and 
E OF TQE freshman orientation council who officla.ted at the first big mass meeting this year busses to faculty homes for an 1nformal afternoon. 

are left to right: Helen Kuttler, chairman, Edna Herbst. Louise Hillman, Margaret Walk, Betty Jo Phelan 
and Jayne Livingston. 

Prof. M. Lampe Gives 
SUI V:esper Schedule 

+-- • 

After the first orientation mass 
meeting Sunday, members of the 
facuLty were hosts at their' homes 
to news students at informal gatl).
erings. Transfers were entertained 
at the homes of women faculty 
members, and the freshmen gath
ered at the homes of men of the 
faculty to get acquainted. U.W.A. 
officers attribute much of the suc
cess of orientation to these faculty 
members who provide new stu
dents with a chance to meet others 
connected with the university in a 
home-like surrounding. 

To explain SUI activities, a mass 
meeting will be held in Macbride 
auditorium Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 4 
p. m. for all new students. 

To Model Fashions 
Climaxing activities during the 

second week in October, university 
women will model fashions from 
Iowa City apparel shops and de
partment stores at the annual style 
shqw in Macbride auditorium Oct. 
l! at 4 p. m. 

A4 of Moorhead, will serve as 
chairman. 

Achievement Heralded 
Work in exira-curricular activ

ities and the achievement of 
scholastic excellence by university 
women is heralded at the annual 
Recognition day ceremonies, this 
year slated for April 24. At this 
gathering the results of the spring 
all-university elections are an
nounced, and junior women are 
tapped for Mortar Board, senior 
women's honorary. 

Another highlight 01 the school 
year will be th«: all university Si~g 
in May. The natural beauty of the 
Iowa river will provide the back
ground for this traditional event, 
one of the most colorful of the 
year's activities. 

An important part of the uni
versity's contribution to the war 
effort last year was the work in 
war services. Activities to be con
tinued under this program include 

The program will officially end the Co-Aides, who work at the 
with an orientation tea, an annual University hospital, and office 
event, at the home of President worketrs who assist in the Alumni 
and Mrs, Virgil M. Hancher, Sun- of ice. Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber, 
day, Oct. 14, from 3 to 5:30 p. m. heads this service phase. 

Through orientation U.W.A. 
makes every effort to help new Judiciary Board 
students become adjusted to SUI Regulations on hours for univer-
lite, but its program, for sponsor-I sity women are made and enforced 
ing worth-while activities does not by students. It is the job of the 
stop there. ' judiciary board, sponsored by 

A new U.W.A. project this year U.W.A., to set up regulations and 
is tlle Charm School open to all review violations and penalties. 
university women. Lectures stress- Helen Oltman, A4 of Oak Park, 
ing health and personal appear- Ill., !s chai:man this year. Ea~h 
ance will be given on campus Mon- housmg unIt for women has Its 
day and Tuesday, Oc~. 8-9, by a ow~ judiciary committee, and t~e 
grooming consultant of a nationally chaIrmen of these several comnut
known cosmetics company. In ad- tes hold membership on the cen
dition students may make per- tral committee. The outstanding 
sonal appointments with the repre- :-,",ork this committee has done dl1:-
sentative to discuss problems. 109 the last year has resulted m 

Information First the granting of senior hours effec-
Greatly anticipated by a ma- tive Oct. 8. 

jority of university women are the Helen F'ocht, assistant director of 
weekly Information First lectures student affairs, serves as adviser 
held each Thursday afternoon at 4 to U.W.A. Officers for 1945-46 
o'clock in the senate chamber of are: Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton, 
Old Capitol. The theme for this president; Wanda Siebels, A4 of 
year's series will be "The Ultimate Amber, vice-president; Dorothy 
Victory." Oct. 18 is scheduled for Kotteman, A3 of Burlington, sec
the first in this series of lectures. retary; Joan Holt, A3 of Chicago, 

Appearing on the program will treasurer, and Nancy Green, A2 of 
be speakers who will present the \ Cedar Rapids, sophomore repre
problems and possible solutions of sentative. 
the economic, social and political Workers Needed 
planning that will arise now that U.W.A, as a group and its mem-
victory is won. bers as individuals actively carry 

Among the speakers enthusi- out Old Gold traditions of service. 
astically received last year were Many university w 0 men are 
Guy M. Gillette, United States needed to work on the crganiza
senator; Richard Wilson, the Des tion's committees. Edna Herbst 
Moines Register's Washington cor- urges those interested in becom
respondent; Jacob Van Berkel of ing active in U.W.A. to contact the 
the Dutch underground, and Dr. activities chairman at the U.W.A. 
Margaret Meade, nationally known desk in the basement of Old Capi-
sociologist. ' tol. 

At the close of the talk t~ose at- U.W.A. st~ives to design a pro-
tending will participate in a ques- gram that WIll meet the needs and 
tion.and-answer period and in- I desires of all the women on 
formal discussion of the subject at ~ampus. Join the ranks of students 
hand, according to Eleanor Pow- mterested in U.W.A.'s activities
nall, A3 of Iowa City, chairman of the activities that are all out for 
Information First. Iowa. 

Coffee Hour 
A student administration coffee 

hour in the River room of Iowa Guests at ,Martin Home 
Union is planned for Nov. 7. This Overnight guests at the home of 
will be an informal gathering of Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. R. Mar
both administrative personnel and tin, 425 S. Lucas street, Monday 
students. night were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

The annual vocational conler- Le Fever of Albany, N. Y., and 
ence, designed to inform SUI their two children, Frank and 
women of the opportunities in Morris. The Le Fevers were re
various careers, will be held March turning from Nebraska where 
29-30. The best talent available I they had visited relatives. \ He is 
is brought to the campus for this with the United State Geologicnl 
spring eve'nt. Barbara ¥oorhead, survey. 

UNIVERSITY 
TEXT BOOKS 

AND 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
1 EVERYTHING NEEDED BY FRESHMEN 1 

RIES IOWA BOOK STOR.E 
10 80. CllDton 8L 

Prof. Charles Righter 
Announces Schedule 
For Concert Course 

Baptist Students 
To Have Newspaper 

Party Friday Night 

A Newspaper party will be spon
sored Friday night by the Roger 
Williams fellowship for Baptist 

Featuring the Minneapolis sym- students on campus. The party 
phony orchestra under the direc- will be at the church at 7:30, then 
tion of Dimitri Mitropuolos, the at the Roger Williams House for 
University concert course will a house-warming and fireside 
bring to the campus perhaps the sing. Mrs. Virgil Copeland will di
finest and most varied assortment rect the party and will be assisted 
of artists ever to appear here dur- by student leaders. 
ing a single season. This an- The Roger Williams house is the 
nouncement and appraisal was center of Baptist student actIvities. 
made by Prof. Charles B. Righter Student religious activities at 9:30 
manager of the events. a. m, Sunday include a special 

Appearing for the first time in study class led by the Rev. Elmer 
Iowa City will be William Prim- E. Dierks. The theme this semes
rose, the violinist, who has been tel' will be "Our Protestant Heri
soloist for all of the leading sym- tage." At 4:30 p. m. Sunday the 
phony orchestras and has toured I student vesper service and stu
extensively as a concert artist. dent forum also meet at the Roger 
His appearance here Wednesday, William.s h 0 use. The stUdent 
Oct. 31, will mark the culmina- forum mcludes guest speakers as 
lion of negotiations extending well as student speakers. This 
over the last three years. Sunday Dr. Marcus Bach of the 

School of Religion will speak on 
"Faiths Men Live By." Cossock Chorus 

Signed for a return engagement, 
the color(ul Don Cos~ock chorus 
will present the second number of 
the series Thursday, Nov. 22. 
Malcuzynski, one of the last pup
ils of the Polish composer, Pad
erewski, will present a piano re
cital Wednesday, Feb. 20. He 
has been engaged to play with 
many major symphony orchestras 
this season and has presen ted solo 
recitals during the last three years. 

Heard here last in 1937, the 
Gordon string quartet will appear 
Wednesday, March 6. In order 
that the local audience might have 
an opportunity to hear a number 
of rare works for strings and harp, 
the concert management has en
gaged Lois Bannerman, a young 
harpist, to appear with the Gordon 
quartet. 

Minneapolis Symphony 
The season will close with two 

concerts by the Minneapolis sym
phony orchestra Tuesday, April 
23. Travel difficulties and the 
wartime s'chedule at the univer
sity have made it impossible to en
gage an orchestra for the last two 
seasons. Previous to that time the 
St. Louis orchestra had appeared 
here for nine successive years. The 
Minneaplis orchestra has played 
many concerts in Iowa City, but 

Kertzer Will Return 
To Religion School 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer is ex
pected to arriv,e in Iowa City this 
afternoon to resume his work as 
an instructor in the SChool of re
ligion. He left the university 
two and a half years ago to 
serve as chaplin in the army 
where he was assigned to the 
Fifth army in Italy, 

Rabbi Kerster received his dis
charge about a week ago in 
Washington, D.C., and has spent 
the last few days in Ontario where 
Mrs. Kertzer and their daughter, 
Ruth, have been living during 
Rabbi Kertzer's absence. His 
family is expected to arrive 
with him this afternoon. 

its. last appearance here was in 
1931 under the leadership of 
Henri Verbrugghen. 

Season tickets and tickets for 
individual concerts will be avail
able as in past years at reasonable 
prices, and holders of student ac
tivity tickets may obtain concert 
tickets at no additional cost im
media tely preceding each concert. 

Three University vespers for the 
first semester are announced today 
by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, chair
man of the university board on 
vespers. 

William B. Lampe, moderator 
of the General assembly of the 
Presbyterian church of the United 
States of America, will be the 
speaker for the first vespers to be 
held in the Iowa Union on Oct, 7 
at 8 p. m. 

Frank C. Laubach, a missionary 
who is known as "the apostle of 
lileracy," will speak at the second 
vespers service Nov. 11. The last 
vespers will be Dec. 9 with Guy 
Howard, "the walking preacher of 
the Ozarks," as the guest speaker. 

By agreement with Dr. EaJpl E. 
Harper, director of the Iowa Un
ion, at least the Iirst of these 
vespers will be held in the Union. 
All are scheduled at 8 p. m. 

Townspeople as well as univer
sity students and faculty members 
are invited to attend these vesper 
services whleh have been a part 
of university life for many years. 

Horace Mann PTA 
To Meet Tonight 

The Horace Mann Parent
Teacher's association will meet 
this evening at 7:45 with Mrs, 
Frank Machovec presiding at the 
business session. 

Recently appointed committees 
include Mrs. Margaret McGinnis, 
program chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. George Kondora and Mrs. 
Keith Bush; Mrs. Hugh Curtis, 
hospital chairman; assisted by 
Mrs. Aloysis Neuzil; Mrs . Clar
ence Parizek, refreshment chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Albert 
Swaner and Mrs. Philip Krouth. 

Ruby Gillespie, sixth grade in
structor, will preside at the tea 
table. 

Parents and instructors will be 
received at the east entrance. 

In cooking meat save juice by 
using moderate heat, Save drip
pings in the pan and serve with 
meat or in gravy. 

WE DON'T HAVE ANY 

EDUCATED CHICKENS • 

STOP IN 
AND ENJOY A 

I Veterans Subject 
I Of SUI Exhibit 

"The Returning Serviceman" is 
the subject of the new and timely 
exhibit now displayed in the gen
eral library in Macbride hall. 

A majority of the pamphlets 
and prints show various phases of 
life for the veteran and benefits 
he is receiving in different fields, 
including the G. I. bill of rights. 
This material was secured through 
the government documents library 
on the campus. 

Rea din g material concerning 
wounded veterans in hospitals ' 
both in the States and overseas 
constitute the remainder of ihe 
exhibit. The material on convales
cent services in the air corps was 
sent to the library by Maj . Alfred 
Fleishman of tlie headquarters 
staI! of the army airforces through 
the courtesy of Capt. Henry E. 
Coleman Jr., a former supervisor 
of departmental libraries a t the 
University of Iowa. 

Mrs. Sarah Edwards of the li
brary staff prepared the exhibi t 
which will be on display through
out October. 

2S New Paintings 
Available for Rental 

At Iowa Union 

Reproductions of Gainsborough's 
"Blue Boy" and Leonardo da 
Vinci's "Mona Lisa" are among 25 
r ecent addi tion» to the group of 
rental paintings in the Iowa Union I 
collection. 

These reproductiollS will be 
available to accredited student or
ganizations and administration and 
faculty offices beginning at 8130 
a . m. Saturday, Oct. 6. The rental 
rate is $1 per semester wi th a 
limit of three to each person or 
unit. 

Other works which have been 
addded ot the Union collection this 
year are, Raphael's "Sistine Ma
donna" (small size) , Rembrandt's 
"The Night Watch," Fl.'ancicso de 
Goya's "Don Manuel" and Baldo
vinetti's "Madonna." 

Anyone wishing to rent a repro
duction should see Mrs. Harriet 
Montgomery in the office of Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
Union. 

• • 

'Delicious Chicken Dinner 
AT 

, . 

THE DELLS 
(WE SERVE LUNCHES) SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

was founded in 1924. ============iI 

USE 

666 
AT THE 10' 
Of YOUR 
DIAL 

COLD PREPARATIONS 1540 
LlQ 10. TABLETS, Si\LVE. NOSE 
DROl' - USE ONLY AS DIRECTED 

. " 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Preaalnq 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blockinq Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

- We lIay Ie each for hangers -

DIAL 
4433 

M. M. Huyett ... P. L. West 

MUSIC STORE 
Wind and String Instruments 

and All Accessories 

Expert Repairing 

Methods, Studies and Sheet Music 

for all Instruments and Voice 

14 South Dubuque St., Iowa City, Iowa 
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. . MEMBERS OF WAR RELIEF COMMITTEE 

------ ~ .-. .. 
SHOWN ABOVE MAKING final plans for the open I nr Monday bf the combined Johnson county War Re
Uef FUJld drive and Iowa City Community Chest campaign are Emil G. Trott, rural chairman; D. C. Nolan, 
,eneral chairman, and Mrs. J. L. Records, secretary of headquarters. Headquarters for the drive were 
opened in room 206 of the Iowa state Bank and Trust company building earlier this WlICk. All town and 
township chairmen and solicitors will meet at the Community Center building at 8 o'clock Friday night 
to receive final Instructions and materials. Monday noon 'he group. Including business district and uni
venlty solicitors and reSIdential section leaders, will meet at Hotel Jefferson for a kick· oft and final or
"nlzatIon meeting. Frank Miles, editor of the Iowa Legionnaire, will speak at this meeting. 

Trouble Centar 
Student Affairs Office 
Gives Helping Hand 

On every coUege campus there 
are problems concerning housing, 
employment, c a m,p u s activities 
and personal matters. On the Un
iversity of Iowa campus the office 
of student a Uairs is the trouble
shooter for all these probl~ms that 
cunItoot a student in his daily life 
on the campus. 
• Dean C. Woody Thompson, di
rector of student ai!airs, heads a 
competent staIf ot advisers ready 
to come to the aid of the student. 
Although Dean Thompson's duties 
are largely adminislrati ve, he also 
handles personal problems. 

Vetera.ns' Service 
Under the office of student af

fairs is a section called the veter
ans' service headed by Dr. William 
D. Coder. Busy with the many 
veterans returning to the campus. 
Dr. Coder's office handles all ap
plication for the GI bill of rights 
and settles questions pertaining to 
a veteran's admittance to the uni· 
versity and his life on the campus. 
~r. Coder's ollice is in Shaeffer 
HaJl although the veterans' service 
is a part of student affairs. I 

During the war housing was a 
difficult problem but Mrs. Imelda 
Murphy, manager or the stljdent 
housing service, solved the prob
lem and found quarters for uni
versity students. Fraternities, so
rorities, dormitories and rooms in 
private homcs are under the juris
diction of a housing sub-commit
tee members of which are Mrs. 

, Murphy; Dean Thompson; Prof. 
Grace CocllraD, of the college of 
liberal arts; and H. Clay Harsh
barger of the liberal arts advisory 
office. 

TulUon ExemptionS 
Applications for partial tuition 

exemptions, loans and scholarships 
are reviewed by the commHtee on 
student aid, Dean Thompson is 
chairman of this committee, com
posed ot the student affairs staff 
and representatives at the business 
oflice and treasurer's office. R. L. 
Ballantyne, secretary of the com
mittee, handles the loans. 

AfT advisor of student placement, 
Robert Ballantyne helps students 
who want employment and em
ployers on campus and in town 
who need part·time help. His 
job is to match student employ· 
ment applications with job vacan
cies. 

Forefrn tudents 
Foreign students need not feel 

'lost' on the campus. Margaret 
Ems, toreiin student advisor, helps 
college men and women from oth
er countries become adjusted to 
university life, It is her job to be 
a consultant for personal problems 
or academic difficulties. 

A new office has been created 
under student affairs this year. It 

I 
is called the student counseling 
bureau and Is designed to give stu
dents vocational advice and offer 
assistance in personal adjustment 
problems. 

FI'eshman week activities, Pan
hellenic aUab's, rush week and 
IOrorlty functions come under the 
supervision o! Helen E. Focht, as
listant dlrectol' of the student at
tairs office. Besides on adviser to 

, the Un iversity Women's associa· 
tion, she is also counsel for person· 
al probl ms. 

Business Office 
Robert M, Pool, adviser to men 

In the otrlce of student affairs, is 
manager of the fraternUy business 
rervlce oftlce. This oWee handles 
oll business transactions and rec
ords of thc fraternlti.es. Both he 
ond Dean Thompson Bre advisers 
to Ihe Illler·fl'atemlty council. 

FOl'mululing the policies for the 
office of studont artalrs is a com
mittee of which DCan Thompson 
Is the ex-otriclo chairman. The 
committee Includes Prof. O. K. 
Pelton of the college of law j Prot. 
C. Zopf of tile coUego of pharmacY j 

·Prot. L. Woterman, hcad of the 
ciVil engineering de p 0 r t men tj 
PrOf. S, O. Winter of the coUele 01 

commerce; :md Professors Ha~sch

b:lrger and Cochran. 
Former Ir'lstructor 

Serving in Brazil All these departments make up 
the office of student affairs de
signed to solve all problems con
fronting the student during his 
years on the university campus. 
M£!mbers of the staff welcome the 
questions of students. Appoint
ments may be made in the recep
tion office, room 9, Old Capitol. 

Margaret Mordy, former physi
cal education instructor at the 
State University of lowa, has ar
rived in Brazil to serve the armed 
forces as an American Red Cross 
assistant program director. Miss 
Mordy received her M.A.1rom the 
University of Iowa in 1941 and 

To separate a head of lettuce, left last spring to join the Red 
cut out ,.the core of the head with Cross. 
a knife. Let water from the faucet I 
flow into the head until the pres- Paper manufacturing began in 
sure of the water forces the Canada early in the nineteenth 
leaves apart. century. 

• 

"TH'E FINEST 
MEAT 

OBTAINABLE" 

STUDENTS HAV;E LEARNED' TO 

RELY ON US FOR THE BEST IN 

DELICIOUS MEAT. QUALITY FOR 

LESS. 

New Homemakers-

the place 10 gel ·Ihose 
Grocery Specials! 

BRENNEMAN'S MARKET 
Sweet Cider & Pure 

Apple Cider 

Apples 
Jonathans 

Golden Delicious 
Grimes Golden 

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Fresh Fish, Smoked 

Fish & Shrimp. 

BRENNEMAN'S MA,RKET 
Corner Dubuque & Iowa 

THE DAllY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Army Tests Famgi 
atories were spent in the tropics, ment, articles that would fall apart 
actually obsen'iog and recording in b 0 weeks formerly can now 
the results of the experiment.s. be used safely for mucll longer 
Traveling mostly by plane, he pel'iods of time. 
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Will Admitted to Probate 1 Emma C. Mueller, 
Former SUI Grad, 

Arrives in Germany Nature Impairs War 
Equipment 

The wiU or Louis J. Hrdlicka, I 
who died Sept. 8, wu admitted to 
probate In district court yesterday 

Nent on inspection trips as Car Professor Martin cited instances by Judge James P. Gaffney. 
' S Peru, Ecuador and the Gala- where mold rendered useless elec- Anna Hrdlicka, wife ot the de- Emma C. Mueller, former in

structor at the Stale Vnive",it)' of 
Iowa and univenity graduale. reo 
cently arrh'ed in Germany. She 
is an American Red Cro dubmo· 

"The question of deterioratior lagos Islands. trkal equipment that had not ceased, W u s named executrix 
"The warm damp climate ot 'th I bo d Th tt . Will of military equiqment in the tro· he Burma-India theater is the bern properly protected .Short WI ou n. e a orney IS 

pies is of vital importance," Prof. I\rorst as far as mold and destru- circuits are a common result of ' J . Hayek __ . _____ _ 
George W. Martin Of the botany ctlon of equipment in concerned, such action. T.le mold gets in and 
department said yesterday. For although the New Guinea area and grows around a piece of dirt or Jaycees to Sponsor bile worker serving food to the 
the past sixtecn months Prot- the Pal'i(jc Islands are a close 'cml'nt 111 a lens and completely men in the field and at rest 
essor Martin was chief of the second," he observed. "By a~tual COVI' I"C it in a shor t time. With Auto Safety Check camp in the Austrian Alps. 
biologkal luboratolies, quurter- experiment we are now able to proper precautions, su h occur- Mi Mu lIer left the faculty to 
master aepot, Je.:ersOnV,Jie, Ind. increase the longevity of certain anc,",s c n be and are now pre- Tn ob. rvance of Nqtional Jay- join the Red Cross in June, 1944, 
with fungi and the eHeet of mold \ types of equipment from 50 to vented. cee Safety month, the local Junior and worked {or five months on 
on tarpaulin, tents, electrical 500 percent." TOl ·o::hing a more per£onal note, Chamber of Commerce is sponser- clubmoblles in 5<'otland and Eng-
equipment and lenses. The ques- Treat Fabrics Professor Martin ruefully men- ing an automobile safety check land, erving on dock. operations 
tion was not only one of preser- This is extremely important. lioned the fact that while in the tonight. and in hospitals. In NOI'ember. 
vation of the materials and pro- particularly in those regions I trupies he had to stop smoking Beglnnjng at 7 o'clock and end- 1944, he went to France and for 
tectlon against deterioration, but where materials must be trans- his pipe because the mold got in ing at 10, members of the highway six month erved with the 35th 
also one of preserving tensile ported over great distances and ond clogged it·up. He resort~ to patrol and local police department anti-aircratt brigade In France and 
strength and waterproofing in the chances of its reaching its des- I dgarets Crom necessity but is I will check auto lights and brakes Alsace before being ent to Ger
such articles as tents and pauling tination i~ good c?ndition are l~w. ?ack in .civilizali?n with ~is pipe on Jefferson street belween Clin- I

I ~any. She ' now . ltached to the 

\ 

and insulation on eleclrical con- By treating fabriCS and equlp- m , workmg condition agam, ton and Dubuque streets. Sixth anny corps. 
nections in delicate and compli- - -- ----
cated instruments. 

The treatment must be em
ployed at the time of fabrication 
at least a yar in advance of thc 
time the fabric will be used. 

ChetnJcaJ Changes 
"It is an interesting fact," Pro. 

fessor Martin explained, "that 
much of the trouble is due to the 
chemical changes produced by 
sunlight on the fabric rather than 
by the mold itselI." 

These Money Saving Values 
Will Save Homemakers $ & $ 

The last three months of his 
work with the biological labor-

Welcome 10 Our Markel 

Play Smart 
A hearty welcome to all retuminq servicemen 

and university students. If you are settinq up 

an apartment and want a dependable meat 

market you are invited to rely on us. We offer 

you the choicest cuts of biqh qrade meal at 

lowest cost. Make GAYS your market. 

Gay's Meats Win 

Highest Honors 

w~ A. GAY and. Co. Phone 2167 

AT A. PIPAL 
MEAT MARKET 

bial 6644 

~~--'--";"-'
GET AfJQUAINTED 
WITH OURI 
THRIFT V CUTS 

Free Delivery 

CHOICE MEATS 
Home Made Sausages 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 

A. Pipal 208 N.Linn St. 

A Dandy Place for 

New HomemakerS to 

Buy Tasty DeliciOUS 

Me·ats. Call on uS 

often. 

CHRISTMAS OVERSEAS 
MAILING DEADLINE OCT. 151 

END HIM A 

• Ol!'Fashionei Qaawss.;. • ~~" 
• 

Makes It ~~, 4""iI,Fa.vmoitn 

Is Your Coffee 5 Ways Better? 

Eight O'Clock 
Coffee lsI 

.!! .:::-,':'.-:-.;~f 3 J~ 5ge 
MUd and Mellow 

UIT 
CAKE 

lDVhhod wllh rIch 
f,uUlldbl1J Dnd plUMp 
nulnl,all. 

We will eladly cash payroll checks 

WE HAVE PLENTY OF BEEF! 
Super-RI'ht Tender (S pt • Ib

lb
·). 3Bc 

SIRLOIN STEAK ....................... _ ..... _ ...... . 
Super-Riehl Grade "A" {G pts. Ib, 37 
ROUND S1EAK ........................... ................ . .. lb. C 

• Super-Rt,ht Delicious (2 IIts. lb.) 25 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST ......................... '.... . ... Ib, C 

~R~GU~D ~EEF ........................ ...... .............. ~~ .. ~~~.t~~. 25c 
Fresh Colored (DO pts.) 32 
CHEDDAR CHEESE ........................... -............... ...... lb. c 
~RE=:Y SBU~ER ...................................... ~~~ .. ~~.~~~. 48c 
~ou"R~.~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~ ......... ~.~· 99c SOb: $2.01 
~i~R~7s ............................... _ ............................. 2 Ilk ... 36c 
Freah From Neat.,,. Farms 36c 
IOWA COUNTRY EGGS ........... _ ............................. dos. 

Mr, Farmer: Brtnc us your eel_we pay hJa'hea~ prices 

A & ~S ANNUAL FALL POTATO FESTIVAL 
u. S. No.1 Coloraclo Bed 10 39c 
TRIUMPH POTATOES ... _............................. lbl. 

U. S. No. 1 lo~ White 10 36 
COBBLER POTATOES .............. ;........ .... .. ..... 1111. C 

~~~i~~~;R~ ................... : ... : ...... -....................... beacl 23c 
California Sbe 288 Julee 9l! ... 
VALENCIA ORANGES ........... _ ...... _ ............ , ........ doa. dOC 

l"~ Pure Ry~eaated Veretable (II pu, lb.) 3 Ib 63 
dexo SHORTENING .............................................. eta. C 
Burry's . 13e 
PRETZEL STIX ..... ............................................................... pq. 

;HE:~ :~:~ ........................ , .......... -...................... ~ . .:. 'Sc 
Fiesta ..... 9 
COLORED NAPKINS .................................................... 1.. C 

:o.Qi:~~~s .......................... : ................................. eMh 9Se 
Tate a pari Ibne fann job-belp pve the crops! 



Cardinals Dump Cubs 11-6· I Grimm Files, Protest· 
The Daily Iowan 

SP·ORTS 
Chicago Lead 
(ullo 11·2 

CENTER OF IOWA LINE Hawk Lineup Set for Saturday 
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GASSIN' 
with GUS 

_______ 8y GUS SCHRADER ____ -.! 

Well, like the little kid. aid when he wantoo to imprcss npoll 
his parents tbat he was home after running away, "H's SU I'C 
good tu be back." .... At the start of tbis week I muttered 
"ees't Ia guerre" as I uncovered lipstick cases and bobby pins 
in the sj)orts de k (11'8we1', and swung into the ta~k of bring:ing 
J,lly elf up-to·date on the local sports front .... I'm not caugh t 
up yet because thil'lgs chan"e considorably in three yelll's ..... But 
we're getting thinb built up hCl'C on the sports d 'k and hop 
to tum out 'ometbing readable · pretty soon without asking our 

readel's to stand too much" bearing with us." 
• • • 

As usual in September, the most popular campus and city qUestion 
is: "Whaddayuh think Iowa will do in football t his fall?"-I don't 
feel qualified to answer on my own hook because I've seen only five 
or six practices this fall, but I have picked up an opinion after talking 
to a number of sporls-writers. coaches, players and zealous spectators. 

• • • • 
Coach Clem Crowe will field a better team' than Iowa had la~t year, 

but don't expect to wIn blany games .•. The schec1ule Is tough. very 
tough .•. Ohio State, Notre Dame, illinois and Minnesota a r ,e all 
powerhouses this year .•. Indlana nicked MJchlgan's pre-season bug
aboo, 13-7, last Saturday and established ilself as a rough customer 
for future Big Ten f~es to handle ••. Purdue and Wisconsin, the 
Hawks' other conference opponents, also are Improved ..• And re
member they spanked us last year, 21-7 , and 26-'7, respectively ..• We 
bear that even Nebraska's Big Six outfit Is beUer, so the season. finale 
will be no ~reeze. 

• • • 

Cub Squawk on Ump's 
Reversal of Decision 
Precedes Card Spree 

WRIGLEY FIELD, Chi c ago 
(AP)-In one big inning the St. 
Louis Cardinals waltzed five runs 
home to crush thE ~hicago Cubs 
11 to 6 yesterday and keep tpe 
fading fires buming in their Na
lional league pennant hopes. 

However, the game was played 
under protest made by Manager 
Charlie Grimm of the Cubs from 
early in the s~venth inning on
ward, when the foul' umpires han
dling the serics rcversed them
selves in the Cards' favor. 

The protest was made officially 
before any of the five St. Louis 
runs romped across the plate in 
the seventh. 

Pounding out their win with 18 
hits off a paraae of seven Chi
c ago chuckers, lhe Cardinals 
climbed to within a game and a 
half of first place in the air-tight 
National league race again yester
day. 

Before the seventh, it was any
body's ball game, as the Cubs 
~ame from behind with a three
run rally to take the lead in the 
fourth, and the Cards climbed out 
in front again with a three-run 
spree of their own in the fifth 
and a single tally in the sixth. 

But after the comic-relief sev
enth, which saw errors, balks and 
a parade of three Chicago elbow
ers, including long Lon Warneke 
and Ray Starr, whose combined 
ages total 75, and Ed Hanyzewski, 
who hadn't pitched since last 

The Hawks are well coached ihiS year-under the circumstances. ,April 22-and made it obvious 

THIS 2~ Pounds of line backer, [ra Lund will confront and pro
bably confound Bergstrom ball-toters Satnrday afternoon when Iowa 
opens It's first postwar football season In Iowa stadium. Moved from 
sub end to center by Coach Clem Crowe, the Miles giant has been 
impressive in his new role in drills this week. Lund, a six-foot two, 
24-year-old sophomore, is a veteran of AAF action in Italy. 

Tigers Splil Two ·With Tribe 
To Clinch Tie in Pennanl Race 

Lineup changes In the newel' 
and heavier Iowa forward wall 
arc over for this week, according 
to Coach Clem Crowe. 

Watching his Hawkeyes work 
hard through a cold, damp out
door practice seSSion last nigh t, 
the new Iowa g l' I d stralegist 
squinted out from under his base
ball cap beak at the falling rain 
and commented: 

"No, we're not going to makc 
any more changes before the 13el'g
strom game. Righl now we've got 
to get the weight and size up lront 
to battle those big Troop Carriers. 
The army line gave Texas a bad 
afternoon last Saturday. 

"Lund has been working well at 
center and I'm pretty sure Jack 
Hammond and Bill Kay will start 
at tackle." 

Coach Crowe did Indicate that 
Saturday's whistle will find Herb 
Braun, the former Minnesota half
back, starting at fullback against 
the Troop Carriers instead of the 
newly arrived Art Johnson. Just 
released from the army air corps 
after three years or rugged duty, 
Johnson may require mOte time 
to reach top condition. He has 
also been bothered by a bad ankle 
in practi ces. 

The Hawkeyes drilled in the 
rain on a soggy turt drenched by 
a day-long downpour. Crowe, who 
seemed undismayed by the weath
er, and called it "good football 

Galan, D,odgers Bash 
Giants, 8-1; Assured 
Of Tie for 3rd Place 

NEW YORK (AP) - Brooklyn We've heard and seen some good things of Coach Clem Crowe and his with his eHorts yesterday-the 
as~istants, line coach Bud Boeringer, Maury Kent and Glenn Devine, Cubs were out of it for keeps. assured itself of at least a lic for 
but put yourself in their spot ... ~~u're pre,sent.e~ ~ith an ~~sortment The tall Tennessean, Ken Burk- BRIGGS STADIUM Detroit single hit in the last four frames. third place in the National league 
o~ young freshmen . and men who elt er aren t el1glb e for mllltary ~er- hart, came in then and through " & a result of the split the yesterday by smothering New 
vice or have all'eady returned from the wars ... Almost every mght 5 2/3 frames he set the Cubs (AP)-Steve Gromek pitched the 

weather," chose to pruolice oul
s de to give the players more room 
to work 011 pass defense- and to 
get them acquainted with a wet 
ball. 

Meanwhile, Iowa fans could ex
pect one of the most colorful open
ing football gomes in Hawkeye 
history when ]3Cl'gslrom's Troop 
Carriers fly over 900 milcs to 
bring 48 players, a 30-piece bund 
und lour cheerleaders, Including 
two snappy WACS, to the Iowa 
stadlum. 

The Iowa City uil'Porl will be 
crowded with the four huge C-46 
transports used to convey 1 h c 
troop carriers, plus an additional 
two or threc planes from Stout 
Field, Indiana, hendquarters for 
the troop carrier command. 

Last night the advance e1 ments 
of the army ball club arrived here 
as the team's public relallons ser
geant flew in, along with other 
Bergstrom officials. 

The Troop Carriers sturting line 
ave1'!lges 207 pounds and the foul' 
choice backfield 1'5, 186, cnough to 
WOHY any opposing coach. Against 
this ponderous array Crowe is ex
pected to start the following line
up: 

li;nds. Game Ca"taln Bob Gus
tafson and Carl Bowen; tackle , 
Bill Kay and Jack Hammond; 
guards, Louis Glllsberg and Paul 
)'arerUnd: c e n t e r. Ira Lund ; 
quarter, Jerry Niles; halfbaCks, 
Jack Kelso and Nelson mHh; 

The Big Show 
NEW YORK (API-Major Ic",ue lland

In, IncJudln/t all games 01 SePt. 26. 
"'merlcan LU,._ 

rums w 
Detro.t ................... 37 
W8~hlnlton ............. 87 
51. Louts ................. 80 
New York ............... 78 
Cleveland ................ 73 
Cblcaco ............. , .... 71 
B0810n ................... 71 
Philadelphia .............. ~2 

Nallon.' Lea,tlc 

L 
85 
61 
69 
71 
71 
78 
81 
97 

Chlcago .................. 93 Sfl 
SI. Louis ................ 82 58 
J'lrooklyn ................. &'! 61 
Pittsburgh ............... 81 tI9 
Ne .... York ............... 71 73 

peT. 
.512 
.565 
.537 
.523 
.j;/I? 
.477 
.467 
.349 

some new prospect shows up, gleefully waving his discharge papers, ,down with ro~ hits to chalk up Cleveland Indians to a tense 3-2 Tigers will leave for St. Louis York, 8-1, in their final meeting of 
~ut you've got to start the process all over for him, and at the same Q.is 17th win of the season. victory over the Tigers in the Friday night still needing to win the season series in which the 
ltme worry .les~ the draft put the snatch on ane of your 1.8-year-olds Grimm's protest, which wound second game of yesterday's vital one of their final two games Dodgers gal ned a 15-7 edge. Boston . .. . .. .. . . ,66 84 

.624 

.613 
.559 
.540 
.513 
.440 
.409 
.303 ... Iowa dldn t have much on paper when the fall practices started, up lhe 20-minute rhubarb involv- double header after the Detroiters against the Browns lo take the Augie Galan knocked in three 

Cincinnati ............... 61 88 
Phlladelphla .... .. .46 106 

but w. e've. bee.n en<;ow'aged by the show of spirit the squad has been l'ng all players and umpires, was had clinch~d a tie for the Ameri- ~ lhe Brooks' runs WI'th a double 
h . h' b I title and avert a play-off with OL shOWIng In drills. filed after the second Cardinal can league c amplons IP y s ug-

• • * balter in the seventh. Whitey ging out an 11 to 0 win in the the Washington Senators here and a pair of singles and Luis 
You can't get me out on a limb to predict the outcome of this open- Kurowski had opened with a sin- opener. next Monday. The 51. Louis Olmo also touched the Giants' 

Ing game against Bergstrom Saturday ... I never heard of the pla.ce gle to right center. Ray Sanders More than 41,000 fans who jam- games will be played Saturday tossers for lhree blows. 
,until two weeks ago, but I 've aequlred a heaUhy respect for the army shot a booming fly to the far right med into Briggs stadium in hopes and Sunday. B AD It U E 
club after reading their 1944 case history and 1945 lineup sheet . .. field corner and right-fielder Bill of seeing the Bengals sweep the '_0_0"_'_' _" _______ _ 
ponestIy, It looks like the war-time lootball setup which h lL s bee n Nicholson took up the chase. It twin bill and sew up the pennant The Tiget·s gave Lefty Hal New-! Stanky, 2b ......... . ......... 3 4 2 0 

tt f U··.. t f bi I d gi I instead saw the tribe claw from houser all the runs he needed in Roo."n. cf .................... 4 0 1 0 pre y am Jar .. ,e pas ew years; a g, exper ence ,a ng serv ce was a photo finish between Bill al.n. 3b ................... 3 2 3 0 

YESTERDAY' RE. liLTS 
Amer'ean I~.rue 

Clevt land 11. 3; LJetrOIL u. ;, 
Chl~.go .t SI. Lolli •. I'8ln 

Natlo •• ' LUlU 
Brooklyn 8. New York I 
Cincinnati 5. I: Pltt.burah 2, 2 
St. Louis 11. Chlclilo 8 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (API Probable pitcherS 

ieam piayPtI' a. "pro" type of ball .. alnSt a smaller, younger collegiate and the ball, and as he reached behind with a three-run rally in the first fintng of the opener as Walker. ,I ................. 3 0 2 0 

eleven ... The hitch is that the college team has to make up in drive up for it, it fell into his glove, just the sixth inning of the nightcap they fe ll on Allie Reynold for ~t~~~~f ~~.:::.::::::::::::: ~ ~ g ~ 
[or today'. mljor leallu" ,llm \ Won · 
and lost records in parenth .) ,T .. tl", n&1 , .. .... " .. 

anel speed for it's Inexperience and sbe ••• Another available advan- as he fell into the wall. and win going away as Gromek foru solid hits, including Roy Cul- Brown, SI .................. 5 0 I 2 
tage lor the Joe Colleges: they should have thc whole hearted backing The ball popped out of his glove throttled the home team with Il lenbine's 16th homer with two ~:~~':.ki/.:::·.::::::::::::: ~ t ~ & 

Chlca,o It Cincinnati (2)-Wy.e (21·10) 
and Derrlnaer 115-11) V • Heu r \11·151 
and Kennedy 1&-141 

01 a loyal stUdent body and interested crowd .•. You'd be surprised against the wall, but Bill snagged on, and batted around in scoring Tot.l ........................ 88 8 IS 
how .. reatly enthusiasm belDS--it's so awful ketcky. it and Butch Henllne, who had carried his plea first to this um- five times. The Indians' 18-game 

51. Louis at PitUburln (nlaht)-Dockins 
¥ (8-51 VS. Roe 113-131. 

-------------- Only iame. chedule<!. 
• • * I been umpiring at second base, pire, then to' that. 'But this time winner gave up lour more runs in Ne .. YoLk AB It 1I 

PASS THE HASH caJled it a fuil' catch. the decision stuck and Grimm an- the seventh on four hits, this time Kerr. 5S ..................... 4 0 0 
Ran into Lt. Cmdr. Dave Bartelma, former Minnesotu rassling coach Meantime, Kurowski and San- nounced he and his Cubs were Hank Greenberg weighing in with Hausmann. 2b .............. 4 1 1 Mead. rf .................... 4 0 1 

who tutored two seasons of good Seahawk grapplers here at pre-flight, del'S passed each other on the completing the game under pro- his 12th round tripper with two Gardella. If ................. 3 0 0 
just as he was shoving off Tuesday night {or Great Lakes and a re- base-line between first and sec- test. aboard. Pete Center surrendered Kluttz. c .................... 4 0 0 

Atnt'rh .. . " lA.lae 
Philadelphia at New York -Chrt topher 

(13-131 v •. Beven, (IJ-~) 
Cleveland at 51. Louis fnl,hll-Fellcr 

(5-2) YS. Kramer !lO-151 
Only ,ames &eheduled. 

Zimmerman. lb ............. , 0 1 
lease to inactive duty ... The happy coach said he planned to return ond for a few second ot indecision, "I'm protesting," he declared a couple more in the eighth. Filipowicz. cf ............... 4 0 0 

to teach the Gophers again, so Mike Howard's Iowa knot-tyers will see then Kurow ki proceeded to sec- later, "against the revel'sal of the The Tigers took a one-run lead ~~~!S~r~bp ':::'.::'.::::::::::: ~ g ~ 

1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
~ Pittsburgh Sreaks Even 

more of him later this year ... THUREN (TOMMY) THOMPSON, ond and Sanders stood on first. decision and on the ground that in the third in the nightcap when Zabala . p ................... 0 0 0 
o CINCINNATI I (AP) - Pilts-
g \ burgh's Pirates, with an eye on a 
I third place tie with Brooklyn, 
~ split a doubleheader with Cincin-

Hawkeye varsity cageI' in 1942, is back in schol after two years with Nicholson finally recovered the Sanders passed Kurowski on the catcher Eob Swift doubted to left ~e;;;~~.p .:::::::::::::::::: ~ g g 
t~e army air corps. ball and threw · to shortstop Len baseline." center and Skeeter Webb sliced Rucker" ................... I 0 0 

• • • Merullo on second, who relayed to 81. Louis AB B U E a lucky triple against the right Mama. p ................... 0 0 0 

BUD LEMONS, CITY HIGH'S gift to Iowa basketball, Is also back Phil Cavart'etta on first. Cavar- _ field wall. They made it 2-0 in Total' ....................... 33 1 , 3 o • Batled lor Zabala In 5th 
with a string of ETO ribbons and stuff, earned with the air corps ... retta tagged up at first, claiming ~choend:est. II .............. ~ ito the fifth on Jimmy Outlaw's in- •• Batted lor FIscher In 7th 
ALTHOUGH THE SEAHA'YKS dropped football, thinking the base cHomplletionllofdasdoudble,pl~Yt' s~~e ~~~~,!,rkli~:~:: : :: ::::: ::::: ~ ; ~ g IWie1? hilt' an efrrt~r ~y d:hortstoPd B~kl~~y .. I~.~I.~~~: ......... 201 201 200-3 
was closing immediately, watch for them to flash a good basketball en ine ca e an ers s 0 a y sa~3e":, 'lb .::::: :::::: ::: 5 1 2 0 elOgar ncr 0 le n ans an New York ................. 100 000 000-1 
team early this winter ... JOHNNY ENGLERT, lO-yeal'-old aspirant and since Kurowski hadn't re- Verbano 2b , ................ 4 1 3 0 a squeeze bunt by pitcher Al Ben-
{or the job of I<lwa football mascot this faU can't seem to get hold of turned to fil'st after a fair outfield ~';i~~e. ~ :::::::':.::::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ ton. 
the official title ... Every night Johnny bombards Coach Clem Crowe catch. Barrett, p .......... ... ...... 2 0 0 0 Players of both clubs swarmed LiHleHawks with his request but so far Crowe's answers have been, "Gosh, I com- Immediately the Cardinals came Burkhardt, p ..•.•.. . . ... ..: ~ ~ ~ around the plate after Outlaw 
pletely forgot about that, but we'll fix it up one of these days. " charging out of their dugout and Totol, ....................... 43 It 18 1 slid in under catcher Frank Hayes 

jammed around first base. They Chi .. ,. AD RUE for the score. Outlaw jumped up 
. . . 

Riverme,n Drill 
or ,Anamosa 
University high footbaJlers were 

Idle yesterday as far as active 
practice was concerned, but Coach 
Don Barnhart spent most of the 
scheduled practice session review
ing plays to be used Friday night, 
when the Rivermen meet Anamo-
sa's Blue Raiders there. 

Among the points discussed in 
the chalk talk were the strength 
and weaknesses discovered in the 
play of various V-high players. 
The Rivermen will be out to take 
their second victory of the season 
over an underdog Anamosa team, 
h~ving defeated Marion last week. 

AnamOsa opened the season by 
losing to Mt. Vernon two weeks 
ago, 26 to 0, and last Friday play
ed Vinton, losing 18 to 6. The 
Raiders, though they lost both 
games, ' have a young, fast team 
which is expected to be better 
than the teams of the last few 
years, which' lost most of their 
gam~s. 

Three members of a 'p 0 n y' 
backfield employed by the Raiders 
are first string material in their 
sophomore year, and with the add
ed experience of two games this 
year may make things tough for 
the Rlvennen this week. Frankie 
O'Brien, stellar end, does the 
punting for the Blue Raider9, and 
is one of the leading defensive 
Itars. 

In the first two games, the Ana
~o.nns were subject to attncks of 
lfwnbltltls, but it Is expected that 
the trouble will be cured with ex
perleJlce. 

howled their arguments for five roaring mad, claiming that Hayes 
full minutes at umpire Lee Bal- 1:~~~~~ ili;': ::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ had lain upon him a little heavier Work Indoors Call Slips Will Admit 

Students to Grid tift ~~nffi~~:: :nhd
o ~~sr ha~~!~ ~~~~e~~ ~fii(e~~~:.· i~·.·:·:·:·:·:: .::::::: i } ~ g ~~a~O;a:ll ~~~~IU~~~ire~e~~ss~:~t 

Students will be admitted to fant joined the rest of the four Nicholson. rf ............... 3 2 2 0 the milling around and get the 
arbiters working this series on Gillespie. c ...... ........... 1 01 00 00 con lest under way again. 

the Bergstrom AAF football 
game in the stadium Saturday 
upon presentation of the call 
slip given to students when they 
pay their tuitfon, C. S. Galiher, 
business manager of athletics, 
has announced. They will be ad
mitted at gates 13, lli and 17 of 
the west _stand. Identification 
cards to be issued later, will be 
used for the three other home 
games. 

Ostrowski· •.....• , ••. tf"" 0 

:~~l'd~aseline between second and :~~ae~·~c .: ::':.':.'::.::::::: t 0
0

0 
001 o~ 

Becker ••... . .... ......... .. 1 
They hudpled for several min- Merullo, 5S ........... ...... 1 00 10 00 

Passeau, p ......... , ........ 2 
utes more, then carne out of it and Prim. p .... ................. 0 goo 

uanmnPoiurenc-eidn-cr~v:frsa~uso~ HBenl°ggl'n~~: ~~;r~~~~c.r.~ .. p.::::::::: ::: :: ~ 0 g ~ 
Warneke, p ................. 0 0 0 0 

decision, giving Sanders a single Hanyzewskl. p .............. 0 0 0 I . Starr. p ........ .. . ,.... .. .. 0 0 0 0 
and leaving the Cards WIth two Moore .. •• .................. 1 0 1 0 
men on base. Chipman. p .............. ... 0 0 0 0 

The Cubs headed by C\rimm rol .. I' ....................... !Ie 6 11 3 
th d d th d · d' Ran for Olllesple In 6th un ere ae,ross e Ilimon •• Batted [or Hughe, In .th 
hollering protests. For 10 or 15 •••• Batted lor Starr In 8th 
minutes more it lasted as Grimm I st . Lolli, ................. J)M 031 500: 11 , ChJcago ................ ... 000 302 OlD 6 

.~~--~~------------------

AS CUBS TOOK, FIRST OF CRUCIA~ SERIES FROM CARDS 
""~'''''~''".''''''''''''''-'' 

"W.ITEY" KUROWSKI of the Clards dives head fl rst Into a sea 01 mud at W'rt,ler flelel, Chlca,o, to 
be taned out by stan Back or the Cub!l In the fI rst ,ame 01 the pay-oil series between the National 
lea,ue's two top clubs. The Cubs. wen the opener, 6- 5, but lost yesterdAY" arlument-8carred ~ttle, 
11-6, to the Redbirds u Cub Ma ... er CharUe Grimm filed a prote.t over all IUlUllre', declJlOD re
versal. Umpire Henile II call1n&' tlie play. 

Meyer, 2b ............ ...... . 5 0 
Rocco. Ib .. ................. 5 1 
Heath, If ..... " .... " ... ,... 4 I 
Flcmln;. r! ................. 3 I 
Mackl~wlcz. cl .............. 0 0 
Ro ••• 3b .................... 2 0 
Secrey, d · t! ........ ....... 3 0 
»oye •. c .... ............... . 4 0 
Weingartner ... ............ . 4 0 
Oromek. p ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 3 0 Cubs' Protest St"' 
::::::I .... · ................ ~: : :, ~ HIsa'l Reached Frick 
Webb, .................. .... 4 
Mayo, 2b ................... 3 
CrRlner. cl .. , . .. ............ 4 
Greenber •. U ..... ....... ". 4 
Cullenblne, rf •.......•....• 4 
York. Ib .............. .... .. 4 
Outlaw, ab ................. 4 
Swill, C .. ,.. ...... .... ..... 2 
Richards, C .....•. t • •• ~ •• • " 1 
•• ton·· .......•• ~ ._,. _, .... J 
,Benton, p ........... ...... 0 
Ca.ter, p .................. 0 
Walker' .................... 0 
Bridges, p .................. 0 

o 2 
o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I I 
I 1 
o U 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ford Frick , 
President of the National leuguc 
said last night he had not yet re
ceived any lor mal protest lrom 
the Chicago Cubs regarding yes
terday/s lame with the , Cal'1iinaJ . 
In Chicugo. 

'I probably wlll recelve the of
ficinl \'C'ports tomorrow," Prl k 

r~::~.d·iO~ ·Ca;I~~ · i~ ·7iJ; .. · Hl I 6 R cxplainod . "You will know our 
.. Balled lor Richards In 9th decision then 8S soon as It Is 
C!eVe .. nd •. ' .• •..... •.•.... 000 003....." made" 
Deh'oil ........... · ........ . 001 010 000- 2 • 

• 

naHi yesterday, winning the sec
ond game 2-1 a[ter ere hman 
Johnny Helki hurled [our-hit ball 
to give the Reds a 4-2 decision 
in the open r. 

Jim Russell drove in bolh Buc 
runs in the third frame of the 
first game. The Reds mad four 
hits oft their old team mate, Boom 
Boom Beck good [or as many runs 
in the fOurth on two walks and a 
single were good [or another in 
the fifth. In the nightcap, a sin
gle, sacrifice, a wild pitch and an 
inCi ld lorce produced on run in 
the fifth, while Bob Elliotl's sin.
gle, a passed ball and Babe 
Dahlgren's double broke a 1-1 ti 
in the eighth. 

('.1;,1il) 
2 

Bnl[orrtce OileD 1:111 - 9:45 "3, ; f. ',", tgl 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 
2-F.IRSr R N HIT 

sw..,T 
.' , 

Charll. 
CHAN 

1. 

and fullback, Ilel'b 8raull. 
Jerry Niles and Puul Fngerlilld 

did not appeul' in uniform for J~t 
nIght's practice. Hot h received 
heJp for theil' minor injuries from 
the Iowa tl'a L::" 

Mosl at the tuiny practice ses
sion was spent on pass defonse for 
the Iowa bucks and on line charg
ing Ilnd blocking lor lhe forward 
wall. 

Around the Gridiron
NORTHWESTERN 

EVANSTON, HI. (AP) - Max 
Morris, veternn end from Wesl 
Frankfort, 111., will captain the 
N'ol'lhwcslcrn UllivoJ'~ity football 
team, it was announced yeslerday: 
A navy transfer from the Univer
Sity of 1IIinois, Moris was a wild
clln regular last season. 

Coach Lynn Waldorf worked his' 
first learn on offense yesterday 
and moved freshman Jim Lecture 
up to a first string left guard po. 
sition. Jim Fanllr, (juarterback, 
who has been oul with injuries, 
took part in yesterday's contact 
drlll. 

ILLINOI 

CHAMPAlGN, Ill . (AP)-Gene 
Kwasniew ki, a freshman on the 
1942 University ot llImols footbaU 
squad and dischul'ged army born· 
bardier, joined the llIini yesterday 
as the tenm tllpered of! for the 
Notre Dame game at South Bend 
Saturday. 

Winding up two days' work on 
blocking, Coach Ray Eliol said no 
more contact drills will be held 
before meeting the Irish. 

Pennant Races at a Glance 

By THE S 0 JATED PRE S 

NATIONAL LEAG E 
Teams W L GB 
ChIcago 03 56 
St. Lou is 92 58 1\" 

TP 
5 
4 

A1UERl ' LE GVE 
Detroit 87 65 
Washingt'n 87 67 

Remainll1~ Games 

2 
o 

National I,ea/l'uc 
ChiCRgo - Agalll.t Pltll>burgh 3, 
Cincinnati 2. Tolal 5. 
St. Loui~-Al{alll~t Pittsburgh I, 
Cincinnati 3. Tottll 4. 

AmerIcan Leagu 
Detroit-Again.t St. Louis 2. 

Today thru Saturday 
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Behind the Mikes • • • The Daily Iowan Want Ads 
By Helen Huber • 

,It I .'M) OBI-It'll •• ('III, 
PO-WIIO (IMI' •• I-WOII ('III' .... ".T , ... , ... _~ ... (JIM, ----

A definitc "can't miss" on your 
listening list tonigh t Is the Andre 
I'ostelanetz show. Andrc and com
Il8ny have just returned from 
overseas where they spent many 
months playing to soldier audi
,nees. Added attraction is famed 
contralto, Marian Anderson. It's 
,ood listenln' over WMT at 8 p. m. 

"Stonewall" Scott (Jackson 
Beck) ends his summer sleuthing 
on NBC's "Mystery in the All''' 
reries with "The CllIe of the 
Smart Dummy" tonight. Next 
week Abbott and Costello return 
with their regular fiesta of mirth 
~nd melody to fill this spot. 

A meeting of klLtens will pro
~ablY convene ton~ht as Vera 
Vague visits Dinah Shore's open 
house. There mlgh t even be a hair
pulling contest in the oIling as 
\he southern songbird and spright
ly comedlene matches wits and 
~harm. That's on an NBC hook
up and available to Iowans via 
WHO at 7:30 p. m. 

For a bit of music to go with 
that late snaCk, tunc In to WMT's 
l'Orf the Record" 'roUnd about 
11:30 p. m. Dean Landfear pro
,ides conversational tidbits on the 
rhow. This Is followed by the 
latest press news. Try it for pleas
~nt dreams. 

In the WSUl's corner, "Anest
hesiology" will be the subject of 
the Iowa State Medical society 
program broadcast at 9:30 a. m . 
This week's talk was compiled by 
Dr. Don S. Challed oi Cedar 
Rapids. 

All students should turn to 910 
on their radio dials and hear 
IIVlews and Interviews" this after. 
poon at 12:45 when Polly Norment 
of the WSUI staff will interview 
Dean Earl McGrath of the college 
of liberal arts. on "The Veterans' 
program at the University." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Adventures in Research 
9:15 Lest We Forget 
9:30 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:45 Keep 'em Eating 
9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
1l:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
1I:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:3~ News, The Dalb Iowan 
12:45 Views and lnterviews 
1:00 MusIcal Chats 
2:00 France Forever 
2: l5 Artcrnoon Melodies 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 University of Chicalo 

Rpund Table 
3: 15 Information First 
3:3. News, The DaU, Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 G rek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, Tile DaUr I._an 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:0Q Drama Hour 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:45 New , The' Va", Iowan 
9:00 Sign OU 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirlcwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 

The Grain Belt Ran"ers (KXEL) 
8:15 

Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the New. 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
Newl, M. L. Nelsen (WlIO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kalt nborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
FrC$h Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and All n (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Earl Godwln (KXEL) 

7:3' 
The FBI In Peace and W I r 

(WMT) 
Dinah Shore's 0 pen H 0 use 

(WHO) 
Am e r lea's Town Me e tin II 

(.\{XEL) 
7:45 

The FBI In Peace and WI r 
(WMT) 

Dinah Shore's 0 pen H ° u B e 
(WHO) 

America's Tow n M e e ~ In. 
(Iq{EL) 

8:10 
Andres Ko tclanc\.z (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Tow n M e e tin g 

(.\{XEL) 
8:00 

Andres Kostelanetz (WMT) 
Mu.ie Hall (WHO) 
America's Tow n M e e tin" 

(.\{XEL) 
8:15 

Andres Knstelnnetz 
Music IInll (WnO) 
AmerIca's Tow n 

(KXEL) 

(WMT) 

Meeting 

1:30 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Phil Vance (WHO) 
Variations by Van 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Phil Vance (WHO) 
Variations b Y Van 

(KXEL) 
9:" 

C Ie v e 

Cleve 

The First Line (WMT) 
Mystery in thc Air (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9;15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Air (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

9:30 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Rudy VaUee Show (WHO) 
Your AAF (.\{XEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser and the News 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Your AAF (KXEL) 

10:00 
News-Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the New s 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

WANTED 
Women to Score Tests 

No training 01' cxperience re

quired . Hours at your Own con~ 

venience. Apply only if 'Iou 

can work at least 20 hours per 

week. 

Special opportunity lor house~ 
wives and students. 

Call 2111-385 or apply in per

son at Room W-314 East Hali 

(third floor, west wing). Apply 

immediately. 

BULLETIN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

HELP WANTED 
Feed Sales Distributor 

Well known manufacturer has 
exceUent opening in this and 
nearby telTitory lor reliable ag
gressive man or tirm to distribute 
complete lines of livestock sup
plements through dealers. Exclu
sive franchise wlJl net $10,000 
yearly. No investment required. 
Give past business experience. 
Write Manager, P . O. Box 1476, 
Minnehaha S t a., MinneapOlis, 
Minn. 

WANTE·D 
Student part-time shoe salesman work. 

Experience necessary. Apply to Mr. John

son at Strub's Shoe Depqrtment. 

EXPERIENCE!) SAL E SMA N ---------------.--------
W ANTED: By reliable Ohio 

Corporation to call on retail and ~-------------------------: 
wholesale trade in Southern or all 
of Iowa, with line established and 
advertised drug items. Must have 
car. Credit on III a II orders. 
Monthly commission checks. P. O. 
Box 82, Canton, Ohio. -------
STUDENTS wanted for fountain 

and luncheonette. Board and 
salary. Barney's Cafe, 210 E. Wash
ington. 

W ANTED: Dishwasher for Mad 
Hatters Tea ROom. 

• 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 
Call your classified ads to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Meuanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Aproved rooms for 

DanclDr Lessons-ballroom, bal-
let, tap. Dial 'lUI. JI1mI Youde J girls- 215 E. Fairchild. Phone 

Wwiu. 71l~1I. 

WhNTED TO BUY ROOMS FOR R!NT: 225 S. Gil-

WANTED: Small upright or splniL bert. Phone 8786. 
plano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. ROOMS FOR MEN-Sinale and 

TRANSPORTATION double-I04 N. Dubuque. Dial 
3513. 

LIGHT Hauling, delivery iBVice. 
Dlal 6011. -Fulton Lew i s Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the New s 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Romance Rhythm and Ripley 
(WMT) 

three to each person or unit. Ar
rangements must be made with 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
director's oUiee in the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E. IIARPER 
Director 

HELP WANTED: Male student. The Dilll, Iowan 
board and room while attending Ground and FU,hl CIa Juat at.rt. 
univetsity. Phone 3597. In,. c.u loday. Dual I_rucUM 

Ph 4191 ,Ivtn. Tralnl .. , Planft lor RenL 

STENOGRAPlIER and r e cor d one Shaw Aircraft Co. 
clerk to serve 118 secretary to DtAL 7«11 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient I'urDlture 110_ 

A* About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

Do chores private home for I ~~~"~ 1'~~ cf'1l' 

sales department head. Write Box Iowa Cily MunclpaJ Airport 

510, Iowa City, stating education, .:..--------'--------::::::-=----...---::::::::::::::-_':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

MemQrable Music (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 

LUTIJEIlAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

GAMMA DELTA 

experience, and salary expected. '0 P EYE 

11;00 
CBS World News (WMT) 
News: MUSic (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Art Mooney Orchestra (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break & S i g n Off 

(KXEL) 
----

Houston Survivor 
Brings Information 

To lowp Fpmil,es 

"A Circus of Fun" will be held 
for all Lutheran students in the 
River room of Iowa Union Fri
day evenin, Sept. 28, at 8 o'clock 
with all freshmen and mempers 
of the Lutheran Student associa
tion and Gamma Delta invited. 
The party is being given cooper~ 
atively by the student gl·OUpS of 
Zion, First English and St. Paul's 
Lutheran churches. 

JEAN DAWSON 
Vtce-Prealdent, L. S. A. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through F'riday: 12 M.-2 
p. m.; 4-6 p . m.; 7-9 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m .-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p. IIi. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
DR. EARL E. HARPER 

DlrecLor 

ALPIIA Pill OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national serv

ice fraternity , will hold its open
ing meeting Sept. 27 at 8 p. m. in 
the floy Scou t offices, 124'h E. 
College street. Everyone inter
ested is invited to attend. 

C. F. SCIINEIDER 
President 

WHEU TO IUY rr 
PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Company, 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

Yoa are ah'a,. ... Ioome, 
and PRICES are lew a& &he 

DRUG SHOP 

'in. Baked Good. 
PI_ V.It. Br_ 

ao.1a Pari .... 
Special Orchr. 
City Bakery 

zzz B- Watb1qtGlI Dial"" 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Modern Table lamp. 
Dial 9284 evenings. 

FOR SALE: Dining table, dresser, 
library table, dreSSing table, 

double bed, 2 single beds and mat
tresses, 2 rockers and 9x12 rugs. 
Dia l 2744. 

DES MOINES (AP)-A surviv
or 01 the 0,1 d cruiser Houston 
which disappeared In the last ac
tion of the Java sea 43 l)1onth5 ago, 
yesterday was in Des Moines to 
bring parents of four other men 
trom the Houston word of their 
sons. 

FOR SALE: Victrola and records, 
cl;JSsical and popular. Phone 

ORCHESIS 4. 
Orchesis will have first meetlng 7 __ 18_ . ________ • __ 

of the year at 7:30 p. m. Wednes- FOR SALE: MotOI' bike. Dial 2705 

This mission oJ Walter Schneck, 
son of Mrs. Helena Larson of 
Waterloo, is taking time from an
other happier one-a reunion with 
his wife for the lirst time in more 
than five years-but he is glad to 
do so. 

day, Oct. 2, in the Mirrol' room at after 7 p. m. 
the Women's gymnasium. ------------

CAROL WELLMAN FOR SALE: Fre hly made apple 
President cider at Brenneman's Fruit 

TIJETA SIGMA PHI 
Store, corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Avenue. 

A picniG for active membet·s of JfOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
Theta Sigma Phi, national honor- piano. Dial 5989. "We men promised each other 

that whoever made it back would 
go see our relatives," he explained. 

ary journalism fraternity for ___________ _ 
women, which was scheduled for FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bert E. Hood, 
Scbenck brou,aht word that their 
son, .Jack, would be home within 
a few days. 

Thursday, Sept. 27 at Q:30 p. m. bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

To Mr. and Mrs. A. Debord, 
Schneck brought the lruor,nation 
that tbeir son, I14ark Andrew, ei.\h
~r was kUled as he got ott the ship 
or was killed in the water. 

To Mr, and Mrs. J . H. God
frey, the sailor brought the hope 
that their son, Donald, though list
ed as dead, stlll was alive. 

But for Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ket
man, whose son, Bob, was closest 
of four to Schenk, his message was 
so sad that he asked Mrs. Godfrey 
to impart it. 

Bob, his body ridden by disease 
provoked by months in the Japan-

bas been postponed because of 
weather conditions. In place of the 
picnic, members will meet in the 
news room of The Daily Iowan to
night at 7: 15. 

JOAN OVERHOLSER 
President 

RUNNEJtS MEET THURSDAY 
A meeting of all CDJSS country 

runners and track men will occur 
Thursday, Sept. 27, at 4:15 p. m. 
in the basement of the field hQuse. 
Plans for the season will be out
lined. Freshmen are eHgible to 
compete and are especially in
vited. 

GEOltGE T. ~RESNAUAN 
Head doavh 

ese prison camps of Burma, died CROSS COUNTRY, 
as Schneck prayed with him. TRACK MEN 

Until last February, Schneck'S Varsity cross country and fall 
own family had not known wheth- track practice will be held daily 
er he was dead or alive. at 4 p. m. on the outdoor track. 

"I wrote three cards," he said. All interested candidates, indud
"The Japanese let us write them, ing freshmen, are asked to report. 
then put them in a pile and burn-I GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
ed them before our eyes." lIead Coach 

After Study, Students Take Pari 
, . 

In Varied Campus.Recreations 
With the return of fall, the river in a canoe keeping an idle 

colorful accent of autumn picnics eye out fol' possible picnic grounds 
and hikes, wiener roasts \Ind js one thing, but the simplicity 
numerous other activities offe,red of having picniC grounds already 
by varied groups is everywhere plalUled ~nd provIded for is an
evidenced on the University of ' other, and many persons prefer 
Jowa campus. the latter method. So, don't for-

Once the whirl of orientation get to have a look at City park, 
is over, organizations ,nd sroups first thing, before planning your 
immediately begin plans for pic- outing. Here is evel1ything from 
nics, outings and wieqer roasts, natural beauty to the finest 
crlmmlng each event In one after equipment one could ask for. I 
another, in a rush to beat the The stone fireplaces provided 
tht:elt of cold weather. he,e are excellent for wiener 

Many Itudents wlll lind them- roasts or toasting marshmelloW'J, 
selves just too weary after a but if you'd rather "rough it", 
strenous week', study to trek down you can build your own flre on 
the river. Por them, Iowa's any of the numerous spots pro
answer Is canoes. or course. vided. Picnic tables to save the 
canoeing is not just a system of annoyance of ants have been 
transportation-its a wonderful thoughtfully provided. And, just 
sport in itself. Also, It's top~ for In case this unpredictable Iowa 
occupying a illzy SundRY after- weather pulls II fRst one on you, 
n.oon. . the pavlllon is well within running 

Granted that ,Udln, down the distance. 

FOR SALE-Dresser. Dial 5167. 

LOS'f AND FOUND 

LOST: Lady's green wallet, prob
ably between University Hall 

and the Union. Phone 7711. Re
ward. 

LOST: Brown billfold somewhere 
on campus Tuesday, Call Fern, 

Extension 8662. Reward. 

LOST: Lady's brown purse, zipper 
top containlng billfold with 

money, keys, ratlon book, etc. Re
ward. Dial 4591 . 

LOST: String of pearls, September 
17, between Theta House and 

post office. Call Deloris Dahlman, 
Phone 3147. Reward. 

LOST: Bulova watch-lady's style 
in Currier or between Currier 

and Howard House. Phone Joan, 
Extension 429. Reward. 

LOST: Black Eversharp fountain 
pen downtown Friday. Phone 

Extension 408. 

CLASSIFIED 
.ItA TE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor' cla)w-

1 De Per line per cIa1 
• conaeeutive dan-

7c per Une per d., 
• coDJecl.ltive WI-

6e per Une per cIa1 
1 montb-

4c per line per da, 
-flJUte 6 wOflb to lIDe-

111nim1UD Ad-2 linw 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA. Y 
!IDe col. fncla 

Or 15.00 per monU. 

AU WInt Alb Cub In Advanee 
Pa7abl. at Daib Iowan BUll· Il'" o1ft~ dail7 Imtil a p.ID. 

CaIlcelJatiOtIJ mUlt be edtd III 
before.G P. lB. 

ReIpoDJlble for one lD~ 
tDlertioll 01ll7. 

DIAL 4191 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

o 

ROOM AND BOARD 
AHM··KMf: .. Hr:NCEfORTH WE 
WON'T DISCLlSS ANY 5UBJECT 
DEALING WITH SCIENCE." ·· !(M'M --··r HAVE A GOOO FRIEND 
WHO CALLS 10 SEE ME ANO 

I WISH YOU 10 KEEP IN MIND 
iHE RESPECT DUE HIS 
NOBLE AND HIGH SOCIAl. 
PLAWE t .. 'OlJ 15 HIS 

LORDSHIP ,. ~E EARL OF 
SHANK~M! 

llk~LY, 

By GENE AHERN 
IN A WAY nus GUY 
IS REfM~\GA BlE ... 

•• ONE Of TJ+:JSE 
SELF ' 5EALlWG 

. WINDBAGS.' : 
NO MAnER HON fMN'( J' PUNCTURES 'lOU PUT ' 
IN BRAGGING, ' 

Il~ STAYS • 
FILLED 

WITH 
HOT AIJt! 

eELIEVE .• 
AI'IYTHING 
FROY. "THE ..::;:.t:;t\ III .JUDGE-

~ 

_,I" __ ' _ _ 1-17 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

'AUL IlOIINSOR 

OLD HOME TOWN br .fARLEY 
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College of Medicine 
Observes 75th Year 
With Speech Program 
. Today 's pr&gram in honor of the I 
college of medicine's 75th anniver
sary, will include the Mayo lecture 
with Dr. Ralph H. Major of the 
University of Kansas speaking on 
"Hippocrates and the Island of 
Cos" at 1:30 p. m. and the Paul 
Reed Rockwood lecture at 4 p. m. 
by Dr. Owen H. Wangensteen of 
the University of Minnesota. Dr. 
Wangensteen wlll discuss "The 
Ulcer Problem." 

In Amphitheater 
Both lectures will be held in the 

medical amphitheater of Univer
sity hospital. A talk on Influenze 
will be given by Dr. W. M. Hale, 
head of the bacteriology depart
ment, at 2:30 p. m. At 3 o'clock 
Dr. W. M. Fowler, professor of 
theory and practice of medicine, 
and Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of 
hygiene and preventive medi
cine, will speak on the subject of 
malaria. 

From 10 a. m. until 12 M. a cor
related clinic in two parts-medi
cine, surgery and pathology, and 
medicine and psychiatry-will be 
held in the amphitheater. The last 
eVent of the day Is the anniver
sary dinner at 6:30 p. m. in the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

The anniversary will continue 
Priday beginning with a sym
posium of poliomeylitis at 9 a. m. 
During the day, medicine and sur
gery ward walks and ward dam
on strations will be held. 

Brier History 
The college of medicine has 

made great changes in keeping 
with the advance of medicine and 
medical practice since its official 
opening in 1870. In that year, all 
six hours of the daily instruction 
in addition to clinical demonstra
tions and surgical operations were 
held in the amphitheater. This 
room was the remodeled south end 
of South hall and seated about 213 
persons. 

Students were admitted to the 
16~week cour.se of l~tures and 
clinics without any pre-medical 
schooling. Graduation require· 
ments were attendance of two such 
courses, a final elfamination and a 
presentable written thesis. 

By 186 an optional three year 
graded course was formulated 
which became a regular part of 
the curriculum 13 years later. At 
that time the academic year was 
lengthened to six months and in 
1900 to nine months. 

Requirements Raised 
The year after the Carnegie in

vestigation in 1909, entrance re~ 
quirements were raised to two 
years of college work. This, and 
other lactors, cut the attendance 
in 1912-13 to 98, but a steady in
crease resulted in a peak of 503 
s tUdents in 1929-30. 

The enrollment for the 1944-45 
school year was 380 men and 23 
women students. Today, while not 
yet a requirement, the completion 
of four years of work in a college 
of arts or science is recommended 

Red Cross Workers 
Sew for Veterans 

Red Cross sewing will be done 
in the American Legion rooms in 
the Community building all day 
today. The rooms are open from 
9:00 to 4:30, and all women who 
can help are asked to attend. A 
co-operative lunch will be served 
at noon, and each woman is asked 
to bring sandwiches and a coverel! 

.dish. 
Cutting and sewing of pajamBJ 

and scuffs for men in hospltalt 
will be done. Yarn is 11110 avail,· 
able for sweaters, either sleeveless 
or with sleeves. This work may 
b,e done at hOll)e or with the group, 
as desired. 

SUI Veterans 
Discuss Plan. 

For Open Hous, 
The executive council of the 

University Veteran$' auociation 
met Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the law 
building to discuss plans for an 
open house to be held soon for all 
veterans on campus. 

Members of the council are: 
Dick Nazette, L4 of Eldora, presi
dent of the assoclationj Fret! 
Davies, G of Waukegan, Ill., vice
president; · George Phetteplace, L3 
of Des Moines, secretary; Eugene 
Jesse, E2 of Davenport, treasurerj 
and Carl Kugel, L3 of Sioux City, 
Ken Carter, A2 of Colesburg, Gor
don Christensen, L3 of Iowa City, 
Torger Torgerson, E2 of Dakota 
Oity and Marion Coltrane, L3 of 
St. Charles. 

Episcopal Wome.n 
Observe. Quiet. Day 

The women of Trinity Episcopal 
church met Wednesday morning 
at the church to oblerye Q\llet day. 
They were led in corporate Com
munion and meditations by the 
rector, the Rev. Fred W. Putl\am. 
The theme of the meditation was 
"IncarnatioJl and It's Meaning for 
Us." 

Marriage License. 
, Yesterday the clerk of the dis

trict court issued marriale llcellH8 
to ,David Henry Brenneman ot 
~alona and Betty Annette Smith 
of Iowa City, and to Bernard Dean 
VOlt and Edith Clarabelle Usher, 

... , 

I Folk Music to Be Subject of Vesper Forum Caldwell Discusses 1 
Workers Health Aids 

At Lions Club Meet *** *** 

Joan Fraseur 
if. ... if. 

Alma Turachek: of Cae College, 
Cedar Rapids, will be featured at 
Wesley foundation's vesper forum, 
"Our Singing World," Sunday at 
4:30 p. m. in Fellowship hall at 
the First Methodist church. 

Miss Tur!jchek will t ell about 
folk songs from around the world. 
Her accompanist is Joan Fl'aseur 
of Tipton. Supper and a SOCial 
hour will be held after the Forum. 

Miss Turachek teaches piano 

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * DES MOINES (AP)- The Iowa 

crop and livestock reporting serv
ice said yesterday the majority of 
its observers estimate that from 
75 to 90 percent of the corn crop I 
will be safe if killing frost holds 
off until the usual early October 
date. Progress of the crop was' 
favorable during the week ended 
last Saturday, the service said. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Condi
tions appear favorable for some 
frost in the "northwest half" of 
Iowa Friday morning, and for 
heavy frost in the north and west 
parts and light to hea vy frost in 
the southeast portion Saturday 

..-- . 
"The Safety Zone Movement" 

was the subject of a talk by Clark 
Caldwell at a meeting of the Lions 
club Wednesday noon. Caldwell , 
with the aid of a film, explained 
how E:ducaticnal films show sim
ple, on the job, preventive meas
ures which ke p wO!'kers in "The 

~ Safety Zone," and reduce Sickness 
and accidents. 

Alma Turachek 

The fllm expLained that good 
health is an important qunlifica
tion for success, and that educa
tional rilms sho wing propel' health 
practices can bettel' prepare work
ers for their jobs. As an example, 
CaLdwell showed a fllm, prepared 
by the Safety Zone movement, on 
prevention and cure of the com
mon cold. This f i I m warned 
against spreading colds by sneez
ing and personal contact and sug
gested that crowds be nvoidcd 
during the winter months. if. if. if. 

Present at the luncheon was 
and theory at Cae and directs the Louis Cantarero, a member of the 
choi l' of the Trinity ,l}1:ethodist 
churCh in Cedar Rapids. She was 
an instructor of foik music at the 
Clear Lake recreation school and 
at many such schools throughout 
Illinois and Iowa. Her work with 
folk music inCl udes translating 
Czeck songs which were obscure 
because of the difficulty in trans
lating Slav languageS! 

Lions club of Nicaragua. 

Wylie Guild 
To Meet Oct. 51 

The Wylie Guild of the First 
Presbyterian church will meet 
Friday, Oct. 5; instead of Sept. 28 
as originally scheduled. 

" 

CAMPUS JOY CENTER 
YES MAN, WHEN THE GANG 

GATHERS IT'S AT DONNELLY'S. THE 
BEST PLACE FOR FRIENDLY TIMES 
AND FOAMY BEVERAGES. 

DONNELLY'S 
119 S. Dubuque 

morning, the Des Moin!!s weather 1,.. ___ .... ____________________ ... 
bureau said yesterday in a special 
frost warning forecast. 

WATERLOO (AP)-Orvel E. 
Kern, 26, Waterloo, has been sen
tenced to five years in the men's 
reformatory on co n vic t ion of 
grand larceny. He was the last of 
a trio of youths to be sentenced 
for allegedly beating and robbing 
Alfred Hoeper, 25, TripolJ farmer, 
of $2,230.23 in checks June 20. 
Those sentenced previously were I 
John Sulentic, 22, Waterloo, 10 
years in the reformatory, and 
David J. Fulton, 21, Waterloo, one. 
year in the county jail. 

DAVENPORT CAP) - Private 
industry in the quad-cities pro
duced $lB5,OOO,000 worth of arms 
and ammunition between Pearl 
Harbor and V-J day, Lieut. Col. 
Gordon C. Fowler, ordnance offi
cer in charge, reported yesterday. 

OTTUMWA CAP) - Six hun
dred CIO United Auto Workers 
union employes at the Dain Manu
facturing company plant her e 
went on strike yesterday. Union 
officla Is said the strike was called 
because of unsatisfactory results 
of wage negotiations. They added 
the union would await. results of 
negotiations bet wee n national 
union officers and the general 
management of Deere and com-
pany, the parent firm. 

HAMBURG 

IF YOU ARE UP IN THE 

AIR ABOUT A GOOD 

PLACE TO EAT, COME 

ON DOWN TO EARTH 
FOR A GOOD MEAL AT 

THE AIRPORT INN' 
South of Town, "By the Airport" 

HAMBURG 

INN 

I i \~ 

I'm cllck~ng, my heels over the swell lunch spot 
for between class snacks and the delicious food 

.. 
they s~rve. Especially -those famous Hamburgers! 

Hamburg Inri. 
CLOSE TO THE CAMPUS 

LONG KNOWN AS IOWA'S 
FINEST CAFE 

Smiths Cafe was long known as the finest 

cafe in this region, When war time restric

tions made it impossible to serve really 

good food it closed . . . but now . . . 

back again . . . is this favorite. The food 

will speak for itself. The cooks are the fin

est in their field, Gastronomical craftsmen. 

COMFORTABLY AIR 
CONDITIONED 

Your hosts are Mr. and Mrs. 

lincoln Loper, who know good 

food because they have been 

serving it to the public since 

1925. The place is as bright as a 

new penny . . . and is ready 

to serve you, the public. 

SMITI-IS CON'VENIENT I-IOURS 
6 a. m.lo' 1-2 p. m. 7 Days a Week 

SPECIALISTS IN 
GOOD FOOD 

§MITIl 
''The Restaurant with 

, 
the Circle Window" 

, 
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